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Summer Necessities

One of the following articles 
should be on every dressing table 
at this season:

Spiro Odonoso Mum  
Non-Spi Perspirine

Phone us your order for Toilet 
Goods.

Quick delivery and a cash price 
mean time and money saved.

Sw ift B ros .à  Smith, Inc.
The Origrinal Cash Drug Store
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A M T  KU KLUX K LA N
RE.SOLUTION DEFEATED

Austin, Texas, July 27.— The Patt- 
man anti-Ku Klux Klan resolution 
was defeated in the house today when 
it was tabled by a vote of 69 to 51, 
Representative Cox of Taylor, in mak
ing the motion to table, stating that 
at this time he neither condemned nor 
commended the klan, but thought the 
resolution out o f place. Representa
tive Merriman asked Pattman, “ Are 
you a member of the Knights of Co
lumbus?”  “ I am not," Pattman re
plied. In defending the resolution 
Pattman was the object of a series 
o f questions fired at him by other 
members. He gave deliberate answers 
to all. He reiterated his statement 
that the klan is lawless T>ecause it is 
alleged to work under disguise.

NOTED JURIST DEAD

Dallas, Texas, July 27.— All courts 
are closed here today out of respect 
for the late Judge James Melville Tal
bot, justice of the Fifth Supreme 
Judicial District of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, who died suddenly Monday. 
Burial will be niade late today.

TO TAX  SHOW T K K E T S

A t  I K LE TW ENTY-SEVEN
DIVIDES MEXICAN SOLONS

Mexico City, July 27.— The cham
ber of deputies last night voted down 
a request by President Obregon that 
he be granted extraordinary powers 
to adjust Article Twenty-seven of the 
constitution, which nationalizes oil 
deposits. The senate almost simuL 
taneously voted to accede Co the re
quest.

K E R R M LLE  HOSPITAL M.REAT PASSENGER SHIP
\ FOR EX-SERVICE MEN W RAPPED IN FLAM ES

U NIVERSITY OF TEXAS
LIBRARY E.NLARGED

DEMANDS RELEASE OF
AM ERICAN PRISONERS

TURKISH RESISTENTE
COM PLETELY BROKEN
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Riga, July 27.— An official demand 
by Secretary Hughea fo r the release 
o f American prisoners in Russia was 
delivered by Consul Albrecht to the 
bolshevik minister, Stark, here last 
night.

Miss Thelma Potta who haa been 
viiH ing frienda bare the past week re
ta iled  to ber borne in Nacogdoches 
last Saturday.— Cushing Journal.

Athens, July 27.—Information from 
all sources indicates that the reeiat- 
ance o f Turkish Nationalists in Asia 
Minor is completely broken, a Greek 
official news agency declared today.

Hr. L. H. Marshman, prominent 
Teal estate man of Beaumont, who re
cently disposed of considerable hold
ings in the local oil field, was in the 
city Friday on business.

Austin, Texas, July 27.— Represen
tative Nelson introduced a bill in the 
house today proposing to levy a tax 
of one cent each on tickets to places 
of amusement in Texas. The revenue 
would go to the rural school fund.

Senator Page obtained, by a vote 
of 23 to 4, the adoption of a motion 
to reconsider the appropriation made 
for the Grubbs Vocational College at 
Arlington.

To Book Custodians of school dis
tricts: Books will be ready for distri
bution next week. They are here ta
the office now.

(Signed) Miss Exier I>ewia.

Austin, Texas, July 25.— It is ex
pected that many students o f Mexi
can and Southwestern histdry will be 
attracted to the University of Texas 
by the rare collection of books and 
pamphlets which are embraced in the 
famous Garcia Library which was re
cently received from the City of 
Mexico. With the addition o f this 
collection the library of the universi
ty is said {o contain a greater wealth 
of material relating to Mexico and 
Texas than any educational institu
tion in the United States. The Garcia 
Library was a private collection and 
was purchased by the Board of Re
gents of the University of Texas for 
$100,000. It consists of 11,000 vol
ume^ and l.'>,000 pamphlets. It will 
taka Several years to determine the 
full ¡value of its contents, it is ex- 
plaiht-d.

Austin, Texas, July 26.— .\n organ
ized campaign for pushing to comple
tion the Kerrville tubercular hospital 
for ex-service men was fornjulated 
at a meeting last night of American 
Legion members o f the legislature. 
An executive committee was appoint
ed to investigate thoroughly why work 
on the hospital was held up and why 
no portion of the appropriation of 
$1,500,000 made at the regular ses
sion has been used to complete or 
equip the institution. The Legion 
members organized an association to 
oppose a reduction of the appropria
tion unless it is found that the money 
is not needed now.

TU RKISH  GOVERNMENT
TRANSFERS ITS C A P ITA L

I10.M. >
Í or 1

I London, July 26.— The Turkish Na- j tionalist government, owing to Greek 
I udviiices in Asia Minor, has bees 
' obliged to transfer its seat to Sivas, 
acc ir.ling to Constantinople dis-
patclicb to the Exchange Telegraph.

KID NAPED  GIRL IS
RETURNED TO TEXAS

Denver, Colo., July 25.— Miss Con- 
stanie Phillips of Rosston, Texas, left 
last jiight for her home, accompani
ed bj? Sheriff Ford of Cooke county, 
Texas. The girl clung to her story of 
being kidnaped from Denton by a 
man «and a woman with red hair.

AMERICANS W IN RACE
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End of the Month
Sale

LoMans, France, Jul/ 25.—-Jimmie 
Muri)hy of America won the Grand 
1‘rix automoliilc rac'e here today. 
K.alph Di Palma, also of .\merica, was 
second. Murjihiy drove one o f the 
American entered Duesenberg cars. 
DePalnia drove a Ballot car, entered 
by Iranco. The winner's time was 4 
iioui's 7 minutes and 10 seconds for 
approximately 322 miles.

Enormou.s Turkiah Losses 
Athens, July 26.— A Greek offici

al agency announcement late yester
day said the Turkisli losses in kilied 
and wounded, prisoners and missing 
amount to 75 percent of their entire 
fighting strength in Asia Minor.

Southampton, July 26.— (Telephon
ed to London.)—The Mauretania, 
queen of the steamships of the Ca
nard line and full sister ship of the 
ill-fated Lusitania, is in danger o f 
complete destruction from fire which 
started from a cigarette spark at 2 
o’clock yeste^ay afternoon.

It is midnight as this st(»7 ia tele
phoned to London and though the 
firemen claim they are controlling the 
outbreak the magnificent Atlantic 
greyhound is still a fierce cauldron.

Three decks have been completely 
destroyed half the length of the ship 
from the boat aft.

Eight hundred men of the ciew 
and the firemen are still battling the 
blaze.

The Mauretania, which came into 
her berth here on the run from New 
York on Friday, was being refurnish-, 
ed for her next trip to America. An 
employee o f an upholstery concern 
was cleaning the carpet in a first- 
class stateroom on E Deck. He was 
using petrol and started the costly 
blaze.

TO INVESTIGATE GRAFT

EASY ON GOVERNOR

Springfield, 111., July 26.—Judge 
Smith, in an opinion on the question 
of the arrest of Governor Small for 
embezzlement, held that the warrants 
should be serv'ed upon the gove,cor. 
but that the executive should be per- 
mitied to appear at his conveiiier.ce 
within a reasonable time.

SUPREME COUNCIL MEETS

Austin, Texas, July 26.—  The house 
started the day by adopting the con
current resolution by Satterwhite and 
Ĉ wiaid proposin'; tliat mismunage- 
ment, misapplication of funds, graft 
and padding of expense accounts in 
certain departments by the governor's 
evidence, submitted to the finance 
committees, be investigated. The reso- 
hition provides for five representa- 
lives and throe senators to investigate 
the charges and report back to the 
present session. The committee w ill 
be empowered with the authority of a 
district court, and witnesses may be 
summoned and i evidence taken. The 
resolution goes t<» the senate.

I.onJon, July 26.— The Allied Su
premo Council-will meet in Paris on 
August 4th% it was officially announc
ed today. It is understoi>d the session 
will deal only with the Silesian ques
tion. /

COLEMAN-SU.MBLIN

TURKS HAVE ENOUGH

I * 1
> i 1

SI.50

Men’s genuine Palm Beach Suits, gray 1 1  ^  7 ̂  
and sand, $17.50 values, for . . . . J ' ^ ^
Men’s Cool Cloth Suits, excellent colors. Best quali- 
Best quality of $15.00 and $20,00 values, 
to close out for o n l y .............................
Men’s Heavy Blue W ork Pants 
Specia l........................ . * ........................
Men’s best grade Work Shirts 
c&ch • . , •  ̂ .
Men’s extra heavy Overalls, best grade 
for , , , • • • •
Boy’s heavy OveraUs, all sizes only . . . .  90c
Children’s blue and brown Coveralls reduced to 90c

Shoe Department Specials
Men’s Brown and Tan W ork Shoes f f O  A C  
reduced to .
Ladies’ Pumps— If you wear a size 2, 3, 4 or 5, this is 
your chance to buy a pair of fancy patent f f  ^  C ^  
pumps, $5.00 value, as long as they last at ‘r  ^ §4/ V

Men’s black and white rubber sole Tennis Ox- ¡ L Q f  
fords at ................................... i

y❖

Lemdon, July 27.— Muidapha Kemal 
I'a»ha, head of the Turliieh National
ist government, ha.s sent a telegram 
to Constantinople asking the central 
government to intervene with the A l
lies in an effort to obtain cessation 
of Greco-Turkish hostilities, accord
ing to a Constantinople dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph.

Mr. J. L. Coleman and Misi Carrie 
Belle Sumblin, two well-known young 
people of the couhty, were married by 
Judge P'rank Huston at hia residence 
at 7:30 Monday night.

.MYSTERY CLEARED UP

Athins, Texas, July 26.—The mjrs- 
tery surrounding the alleged beating, 
binding and gagging of Earl Peters 
early last week near Chandler was 
solveil to<iav, county officials announc
ed, when Peters in a swoni statement 
absolved the persons suspected in con
nection with the affair o f ail blame. 
He declared he walked into the coun- 

' tr>* and gagged himself. No motive 
I was given.

TEXAS’ STANDING

Dallas, Texas, July 27.—Texas 
ranks second in value o f livestock 
and third in value o f farm property. 
The Texas Industrial Congress an
nounced today. Iowa outranks Texas 
in livestock and Iowa and Illinois 
lead in farm property.

TE XAN  K ILLED  IN

Kingman, Aria.. July 26.— Lem 
Smith o f Brownwood, Texas, whose 
body waa found on the road nine 
miles east of Topook yesterday, was 
shot in the back o f the head, accord
ing to word received here today. A  
man named Weat, also Brownwood, 
who passed through Kingman Satur
day night with Smith, waa not found.

BODY RECOVERED

Houston, Texas, July 25.— The body 
of Drue Cumbie of Breckenridgo, one 
of the victims of the undertow in the 
Paiacios swimming p i-ty  Thursday, 
was found eight miles ^rom the p >mt 
of the tragedy late Sunday aftemoor,

UNKNOW N DEAD

Subscribe to the SentineL

P^lgin, Texas, July 26.— The hody 
of an unidentified man was found on 
the edge of the railroad right-of-way 
by a farmer about a mile south of 
town today. The condition of tho 
corpse showed he had been dead about 
two weeks. There were no papers or 
other means of identifying the body. 
About $1,009 was found on tha body.

No 1284. '
O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF TH E F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

of the
NACOGDOCHES STATE  BANK

at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, at the cloee’ of busingss on the 30th day 
o f June, 1921, published in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and publishad 
at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, on tha 8th day o f July, 1021.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or co lla tera l . . . . . . — . . . . . — |228,116J12
War Savings S tam p s ------— .L76
Overdrafts ____________________ ______ __________ ___-------------------------1,667.80
Bonds and stocks______________ ____ ____________________ . . . . . . . — ..IIJMSJK)
Liberty bonds  _______________. . .   -------------------- . . . . . . . — .17,400.00
Furniture and fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . ----- . . . . -------- 18,186.0$
Due from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 7 ,7 8 4 .7 1
Intareat DepooHors’ Guaranty Fund _________________________— ..8,000.00
Aasoasment Depositor’s Guarsmty Fund — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----- .. ... .. .6 4 7 .0 8

HELD W ITHOUT BOND

Arlington ClaldwcU, the negro 
charged with the killing o f his wife 
and a negro man at “ N igger Center” 
last week ,was given a preliminary 
hearing before Justice Mangham at 
Appleby Saturday and held to the 
grand jury without bond. Caldwell 
is recovering nicely from the wound 
on hia arm received in the iffrajr.

Mayer (o Schmidt, Inc.

K ILL IN G  FOLLOWS THIS
W H ITE CAPPING  STUNT

Galvelton, Texas, July 25.— Marcus 
C. Benaon, 80, a atockman, waa shot 
to death on a main atreet at Laague 
City, Taxaa, today. No arrMta had 
bean aada at 10 o'clock. Baaaon’a 
brothar, C. C, Banaon of Didlnaon, 
waa floggad by maakad men laat 
waak.

T O T A L ..................................    $381,848.61
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in . . . . ____. . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . — $100,000.00
Undivided profit^ net  --------------- -— . . . . . . . . . — .....3310.76
Due to banka and bankers, subject to check, net — . . . . . ------------- 232835
Individual deposits, subject to check . . . -----------------  164,46938
Cashier’s checks --------------------------------------------   1,139.6'2
Bills payable and rediscounts ___________________ ,------------------------ 50,000.0<>

T O T A L ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------- $321348.61
SUto of Texas, Connty o f Nacogdoches:

We, M. V. Wynne, as president and G. E. Stripling, a i cashier, o f 
«aid bank, each of ns, do solemnly swear that tha above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge .and belief. t

M. V, Wynne, President,

}
. O. E. Stripling, Caahiar.

Subscribed and sworn to baiore ms this 
8tb day of July, A . D, 1921. }

(Seal)  ̂ / J. W. Bates,
Notary Iniblic, Nseogdoebes County, Texas.

Correct— Attest:  ̂ •
J. H. Buchanan, ♦ '
R. L. Psrry,
Lee Gesten, DlraetoreAjr: . .J
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE | 1 ^  PER YE A R .

BY GILES M. HALTOM

E S P E n .\LLY  FOR
THE K l ' K L IX  K LAN

port givi-h Senutur Borah's resolution 
inviting Great Britain ami J ifan  to 
jcin withi the Ut;ite<l States in re-|^ j ducing tlteir mililary burdens iniiicat- 
ed popular feeling on the sul.jccL 
Senat'or Borah .ii>es not btl' ilg t t h e  
dominant wing of the republican par
ty; he is not a member o f the eolerie 
which enjoys Mr. Harding’s close as-

more meeting and ad-1 "ont to consult him. The administra
tion’s adoption, in substance, there-

Boys, you’d l-etter disband. You’d 
better have one more meeting am. j 
joum sine die. You’d better take your 
■hcetft, your banners, your masks, 
your regalia and make one fine bon- 
fir*.

Without pausing to argue over the 
objects you have in mind, it is suf
ficient to say that ycur methods are 
hopelessly wrong. Every tradition of 
■octal progress is against them. 
They are opposed to every principle 
on which government is founded. They 
are out of keeping with civilised life.

There ia no place ip this country 
fo r the anonymous letter writer, no 
matter, what his purpose. There is no 
room for the disguised moral pur
veyor. I l < ’

You seem to forget that the chief 
advantage o f democracy is to let in 
the daylight, to prevent secret pun
ishment, to insure a fair hearing for 
every person, to make impossible that 
kind of .tyranny which can only flour
ish in the dark.

The newspapers of last Sunday 
were disgraced by the account of four 
illegal, unnecessary and wholly inef
fectual outrages.

Without assuming that your organi
sation was directly responsible for 
any or all o f them, it was, in large 
mea.sure, indirectly responsible.

Tour organisation has made the 
thought o f secretly organized violence 
fashionable.

It matters not who can get into 
your organization, or who is kept out, 
any group of men can ape your dis
guise, your methods and your prac
tices.

Your platform, therefore, your rit
ual, your oath an<j even your member
ship have no control ’over the activi
ties you have set on foot.

Strictly American though your 
ideals may be. your way of carrying 
them out is absolutely un-American.

'Hie very fact that you assume to 
take over the functions o f the law, in
dicates disrespect for the law.

The very fact that you keep your 
Identity concealed is, in itself, a con
fession of doubt as to the wisdom of 
whst you do.

sociation; the proyidcn, has not l>een-̂ STRIKE
fot-c, of the’ Borah plan may be ac
cepted as being in obedience to popu
lar pressure.

The people demand relief from op
pressive taxes, a large part of which 
go to the maintenance of the army 
and navy and the building of new 
ships and fortifications. Not only in 
the United States but in nearly ev
ery other important nation there is • 
cry from the masses for relief from 
the burden o f militarism. The gov
erning powers can no longer turn a 
deaf ear to this cry. Disarmament is 
also sought as a step in the direction 
o f abolition of war. Nations which are 
not prepared for war w ill not enter 
it so readily as those which are armed 
to the teeth and ready to fight at a 
moment’s notice.

Prudence, however, bids the United 
States not to lay down its own arms 
until its neighbors unite in the action. 
France and Italy, as well as Great 
Britain and Japan, are inrited by Mr. 
Harding to join in the conference on 
the subject. These, vdth the United 
States, constitute the great powers 
o f the world today. But how much 
better would the plan be if it called 
for a conference of ail the nations 
of the world! The covenant of the 
League of Nations contemplated uni
versal reduction of armament.

The great powers can set an ex
ample which the other nations may !>• 
willing to follow. But the world con
ference on disarmament which is pro
vided for in the constitution of the * 
League of Nations would have pro

C igarette
To se a l In the
delicious Burley 
tobaooo flavor.

It’s Toasted

able, the helpful, the orderly, the 
lawful thing that he doesn’t have time 
to get into trouble by breaking the 
ordinances and the laws.

■ 0 ......—
Modern fashions for women are a

sort of take o ff on the old ones. 
o -

Our high-salaried men nowadays 
are those with beer incomes.

Take the Short Cut

/

V Y 7 H E N  you were a youngster, you never went to 
^  school the long way ’round! You took a short

cut.

Every advertisements in this paper is short cut. 
Advertisements make it possible to tell. you in a few 
minutes all you want to know about the service or 
articles you need.

The issue in Ireland! Can shille
lagh be beaten into plow’shares?

0
Our idea of a sinecure is serving on 

the jury in one of those Leipsig trials. 
------- -— o------------

A t a glance you can sift out the things that interest 
you most and in a moment you know just when and 
where to go for what you want.

Milady’s modem skirt is probably 
what is meant by the height of fash
ion.

o ■■ ■
Yes, the rail charges are higher 

than they used to be, including the 

vided a short-cut to the same end, had" brass ones, 
the United States joined with the  ̂ ®
other nations in this plan to dispense

Figure how many steps, how much needless walk
ing and talking the advertisements thus saves you and 
your neighbors.

with war.

CHIEF JUSTICES OF TH E U. S.

In the line of chief justices of tho 
United States, supreme court, former 
president William Howard Taft will 
be the ninth since 1789. It is an il
lustrious company to which he is pro
moted.

John Jay of New York, appointed
 ̂ Putting these conriderations »ride, Washington, served

your meth.Mls are such that they can- Johiv Rutledge had
he appropriated by every scala- 

* Wag and cut-thr"at with impunity
been an associate justice for two 
vears and had retired fstjin the fed-

Thc very secrecy by which you; ^^lef justice of
think you conceal yourselves Carolina four years before his
conse. a sound alibi for every element chief jus-
of malcontent. tice of the supreme court, hut hi» ap-
. I f  outrages occur for which you are ,,„jntment, because o f the lo.ss of hi.s 
not arc luntable—and they w ill— you reason, was not confirmed. Oliver 
have no way o f clearing yourselves, K„sworth of Connecticut served only 
except by throwing o ff your disguises y,,|,cg
and imoking thrft publicly you have ! j^^hn Marshall of Virginia, next in 
sought to deny. . I chief justice for 34 years.

Your role o f masked violence, o f pu- unequaled record in any court, 
riflcation by stealth, o f reform ^7 «nd Roher B. Taney of Marj land, his 
terrorism, is an impossible one. Your successor, for 2.H years. Between them 
position is such that you must accept  ̂Marshall and Tanev presided over the 
responsibility for every offense which supreme court for almost two-thirds 
smacks o f disguised tyranny. 1 ^^  ̂ century.

You have done nothing so distinct-] Salmon P. Chase, appointed by 
ly as to give the cue to every form of | 1873. Morri-
hate, malice, envy and temper. Yout^^n r  Ohio was chief jus-
have shown the man “ who wants to Melville W. Ful-

An Illinois barber, who is dead at 
83, ran the same shop for 56 years. 
He probably outlived his lathpr 
brush.

- -o

Then you realize the great economy and necessity 
of advertising in your daily life.

Japan seems to hold that armament 
is all right, but she would first like 
to be disarmed of her suspicions.

, ,0 ----— .
Disarmament ought to begin with 

that new gun that will shoot 300 
miles.

0
h ra ic i thinks tho war tr'al- i-: 

Germany are farci.al. Farcical, but
no humorous.

These hre the days when Cupid is 
captain on the quarter deck of many 
a sumnier canoe.

Perhaps these “ mystery”  ships are 
merely propagamla to revive interest 
in fiction of the briny lieep.

The Stillman divorce case probably 
will be postponed until fall. Possibly 
time is neede<i to find more co-res
pondents.

■ —o

The Chicago court trying the in-1 
dieted White Sox is playing a hall 
game that has a chain to it.

Kx-Kai.ser Wilhelm wantecl “ a place 
in the sun” , and we hope he’s getting 
it if the woather in Holland ia any
thing like it is here.

o
A Western newspaper boasts a

Somebody suggests that it is about 
time this country to start a movement 
to get back to “ honesty.”

get even” how to gather half a dozen 
friends, put on your uniform and hunt 
his victim in the night.

Tho.se o f you who are disgusted

ler o f Illinois 22 years, third in length 
of seiwiee.'

It by Mr. Taft, who now auc- 
ceeds him in the office, that Edward

with the havoc already created— and t ^  ,,¡1^ of Louisiana in 1910 waa
the number U doubtless large will „lade chief justice. In crediting Mr.
only make matters worse by merely 
“ getting out.”

Under such circumstances the or-

Taft to Connecticut, President Hard
ing deprives Ohio o f the honor o f 
furnishing three chief Justices out of

ganization would be left in the hands nine and confers on Connecticut the 
o f the least clesirable element. I distinction of equaling Ohio’s roc-

The only safe and effectual remedy j ord.— New York World, 
lies in straight-forward disbandment.
I f  this remedy is not accepted and ap
plied by thoee who have the power 
it will be forced by the pei^le. That 
ia something thoughtful men would 
prefer to avoid.

The Ku Klux Klan, aa recently re-

A TR IBU TE  TO TH E SCOUT

To be sure, the home and the school

(
fo r the most part are depended upon 
to train the young boys o f the coun
try into citixenship, dtiienahip which

Jxnrenated. eervee no useful purpoaa. 
On tha other hand, it makaa room 
for innnmerabla aboaea. Tha com- 
monitjr— meaning tha whola nation—  
la against It, and tha community w ill 
grow more resolutely against H as 
tiaM goea on. Thoee wrho brought it 
Into being, no matter what their in
tentions, would better bring about its 
dissolution before the storm breaks. 
Tkat is the easiest and most s«u ib le  
way in which to rid ^themselvea and 
the community o f what is rapidly be
coming a bad situation.— Houston 
Chronicle, 21st.

■ o .. - —

HARDING ’S D ISARM AM ENT 
PLA N

PublK sentiment in the United 
States u  so strongly in favor o f  gen
eral disarmament among tha nations 
that it was a foregone eonduaion 
that Praaidant Harding would nudfe 
soave move In that direction. The tnp-

embracee in its praetieal oread o f 
eonaiatant, acmpuloua lawfnlnass. 
There are some other organiaati<ms, 
however, which supplement in a valu' 
able way the efforts o f the parents 
and teachers in teaching the duty o f 
respecting and obeying the laws o f 
the city, state and nation.

A  few  days ago a New York Judge 
was asked tome questions about Boy 
Scouts. He said “ During my aiz years 
as a police judge I  have never had a 
Boy Scoot come before me as a de
fendant.”  There ia something to think 
about.

Boy Scouts do not get into court, 
becauss they do not give in their be
havior the occasion fo r officers to ar
rest them or people to complain 
against them. The secret is the spir 
it o f tha Scout training; thers is d il 
dplin«, th«rs is education »bout obli
gation; there is libplratkiD to be 
manly and brave; there ia loysHy 
taught, leyulty to law and order. The 
Boy Scoot ia te  busy dotog the aerviee-

Govemment crop reports note that 
there will be plenty of rye, though it 
is rather tantalizing under the cir
cumstances.

---------->

parajrrapher who has not yet remark
ed that Chief Justice Taft will add 
weight to the bench.

TKEAT.MENT OF SUNSTROKE

Secretary Hoover says that work
ing and saving xrill restore pros- 
I>erity. But both are so commonplace 
and unattractive.

Britons are startled by Ambassa
dor Harvey golfing in shirt sleeves 
and wearing a high hat in a t'henry” . 
To paraphrase the YVestem injunc
tion not to kill the pianist, let Brit
ish conventionality have compassion; 
the poor think is doing the best he 
knows to advertise the United States. 

o

S<>veral ca>«e8 of heat prostration 
have been reported to the State Board 
of Health fur this month, but so far 
no fatalities have been recorded. 
Some of these cases were due to 
direct exposure to the rays of the sun, 
and some to high temperature not 
in the direct rays of the aun.

“ Sunstroke occurs in two forms,” 
.said Dr, Carrick, “ heat stroke and 
heat fever, in which the temperature 
of the b<»dy is very high, and heat 
prostration or heat v.\hsustiun, in 
which the surface of the l>ody is cool 
and body temperature sometimes con
siderably below normal. The differ
ence is important, because of the dif
ferent treatment required. In heat 
stroke the temperature of the body 
should be reduced as rapidly as pos
sible. Place the patient in a cold

water bath, add ice, mb the body with 
the blocks of ice, apply ke water 
with ice cap to his head, and keep 
up the treatment until the tempem- 

j  ture ia reduced to 100 degrees F.
I “ In heat pru.stration, with cool akin, 
, weak and rapid pulse, atumulanta and 
I friction are required,” continued Dr. 
Carrick. “ Rub the surface of the body 

I and the extremeties, place hot-water 
' bottles to the fee t Give hot stirau- 
I lating drink (coffee or tea) and cover 
' the body with blankets. I f  the head Is 
; hot apply cold water to the forehead.”

An extension eight miles will 
lie added soon to he tram road o f the 
Schmidt & Popp mill. Thirteen car
loads of steel have arrived and will 
be laid as rapidly as possible. This 
extension will enable the mill to 
greatly increase its timber supply 
and consequently its lumber output

The Prince of Wales is reported 
>ored by the duties of his position, 
but it is not intimated that he con
templates resigning.

By this time even the most tolerant 
soldier boy must admit that there is 
considerable ivory about the repub- 
Ikan elephant

■O’

Herrin, 111., is declared in a dispatch 
to be the wettest town in the United 
States. The name is enough to make 
its inhabitants dry.

«-

Of coarse, while all these interna
tional gMiUemen are gathered to dis
cuss disarmament aomebody might 
get up and say that the way to dis
arm it to disarm.

Special Mill Work

Married persons lead in thk num
ber o f New York suicides, but perhaps 
many who are married see nothing 
singular about that.

o
Btefanaon may travel 860 miles

Wiscoosin's new law accords wom
en “ every privilege enjoyed by mem” 
But some o f them are going to find 
it rather hard at first lighting a pipe 
in a strong wind.

For Your House
a

o r
Business Building

beyond the North Pole, but applause 
is suspended until he shows that the 
trip is worth the gum drops.

New Jersey justice says hugging 
of girls steering automobiles miist 
cease. It is a dangerous practice—  
many a man has been led to matri
mony that way.

O'

A beauty parior i^ ra to r  says bob
bed heir is now **de trop”  and like
wise “ de clasee”  yet that dose not 
sound nearly so harah as some other 
things we have heard said about it 
o f which he kad a better compre
hension.

W e are manufaetorers o f stock and special MUhrork, 
as Bash and Doors, ManUls, Staircases, Walnaeeetlag, BuDt- 
la Cehinets, Buffets and Bookcases; Chunk Whidewi a a l 
Doors, Altars and Psws; Store Fronts, Cabinets and Shetrlag.

WHOLB8ALB ONLY

Overseer Volivia, of Zion City, is 
launching ah evangelistic campaign 
to include Europe, Australia and A f 
rica. He ia taking in plenty o f terri
tory. ^

So extreme ia the drought in Eng
land that ia one agricultural diatrict 
a great explosive rocket was sent 
cloudward to induce rain. And “ (Col
onel”  Harvey’s oratorical fligkta at 
all times within reach?

■o

Professor Einstein it amased at the 
temerityt o f Americans in atteamting 
to uaderstaad his theory. That’^ e t k *  
lag. There are plenty o f wemen whe 
ask to have baseball ezplaiasd to 
thsm.

President Harding was supposed to 
be ready to proclaim peace the mo- 
men-the republicen congress adopted 
the resolution declaring the war at 
aa end. A fte r  weeks of thought on 
the subject, however, he has not found 
aaything to proclaim. Ik takes a treaty 
to make peace.

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handles our Bask and Doors. 
Write ns for prices on special work.
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Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

yDOitMXKi
B L K N D

C I C A M I T T I

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show. ~

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foiPwrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine— and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste.

I t ’ s Camels for you.

R. i .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WÌMto*.S*UM, N. C,

. I

PAR11.V8 C AI’ERS IN
W AR AND IN PEACE

J. E. Sullivan, traveling correspontl- 
ent of the Houston Chronicle, re
cently paid Nacogdochei a visit, and 
in his peregrinations he butted into 
George Partin. Anyone coming into 
this town is pretty apt to butt into 
George Partin, or George Into him, 
for he certainly is the greatest “ but- 
ter-into”  known hereabouts. The re
sult of the Collision follows in Sulli- 
vaan’s characteristic vein:

Down at Nacogdoches, George 
Partin, the county oil oracle, is the 
hero of two >var8, the rookus with 
Spain and the row with Germany. 
In the first melee, he starred— 
shone like the glistening dome of— 
well a coastal oil field. In the second 
Tennessee Infantry, Company ‘*G’, 
he was universa’W known as “ Texas” , 
but i f  he ever did squad east and west 
it' was because he felt the need of ex
ercise. He tabooed guard duty and 
put kitchen police on the unfair list. 
But as-a ball tosser “ lexas” was one 
of the best that trod an army dia
mond “ back in them days,”  as Oscar 
Matthews would say.̂

One hot sultry afternoon at Camp

V( i  ltd JII .S OK T in  M ' KI.I X 
KI. t.N lilS i i SSfclJ H i t t n  .N.

TY  A H  ORNE Y H ARRIS

Men

GENUINE

B U LL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 50 
¿ood cjAarettes for

lOc

ANOTHER W H ITE f APPING
STUNT AT LU FK IN

Telephone advices from Lufkin earlyAlger, Virginia, a game was scheduled
with an Indiana outfit. ' Thursday confirmed rumors of an-

Prece<iing it Colonel Keller Ander- «»her stunt pulled o ff by whitecappers 
son called all hands upon deck for a i or Ku Klux or whatever the organized 
final talk, hut “ Texas” couldn’t be|oriminals of that unfortunate town 
found. Even a committee of a corpo-|oall themseh-es. It seems, according 
ral and two men failed to locate the I»® our informant, that a .vouiig man 
twirler upon whom the hopes of the I o«rned SherwwKi Vinson was taken 
dav’ dencndeir * in han<in hanil, tarre«! and feathered and ¡

‘Texas’ going in the direc- turned loose on the street'* at 4 o‘clo<-k 1 as trash and garbagp. But let ua 
Fails Church”— five miles! Wednesday afternoon. His offense, permit a stain upon the fair name

day depended.
“ I saw 

tion of
away, the ear line station for Wash
ington, a oof fee cooler announced.

The “ C. O ," in frantic h.tste, pimn- 
ed the provost guarfi (.M, p.V were 
then unk’i. wn) to round up “ Texas” 
and return him to the camp in ‘time 
for the game.

.After vhat seemed to be an age, a | ^ut so far as it has been
small cloud of dust was seen down ! K » '« "  ouf.'the vievim-simply was not

I To I’e.ire-I.orlag, I.aw-.Xbiding 
j and Women:
j As niuph MS F regret the notpriety 

which our neighboring East Texas 
counties are reviving, i congratulate 
our own people upon the fact that no 
masked bodies of men, representing 
the “ Invisible Empire” , or any other 
clandestine organization, have found 
it necessary to “ take the law” in to 
their hands.

The Ku Klux Klan, I am told, is 
an organization designed by its cre
ators to meet conditions which can
not be reached by the law. It is th-r 
outgrowth, 1 understand, of a condi
tion unprecedented in the history of 
this country, unparalleled since God 
decreed the destruction of .SVxlom be
cause its people had descended to the 
depths of moral decay.

Nacogdoches county is composed of 
a citizenship whose standard in mor
als, intelligence, and law-abiding spir
it, will compare favorably with that 
of any community in the United 
States. We have, as a matter of fact, 
a certain percentage of disreputable, 
immoral characters, many of these 
have drifted here from other parts 
o f the country. These ciuiraiiers prac
tice their vile and dirty habits to an 
extent which calls for action upon the 
part of moral, decent, law^biding 
men an dwomen. A “ lieapdp”  cam
paign is in order now, aifd these dis
reputable charactersyirKould be-swept

the .Sentinel vas told, wa< that he 
was “ not addicted to w .jk ” . Thi-i 
“ crin.e” , it is i-robablc, might ’ ave 
been reached hy the s'atoti- a-,¡.t:’' - ’ 
vagrancy. It is po<«ibIe, -i >"Uise. 
‘ hat he may have w ounded the le -i

I fined sensibilities of the mob in other
I .

FOUR THOUSAND MEN 'SEARCHING THE DESERT
FIGHTING O IL FIRE FOR LOST D ALLAS MAN

Pittaburg, Pa., July 28. — Four 
thousand men, working at top speed 
in six-hour relays, ar« striving to 
prevent the further spread of the oil 
fire which since Wednesday has caus
ed damage amounting to several 
millions in the Amatlan fields of 
Mexico, according to advices received 
by Pittsburg oil companiet.

Phoenix, Arts., July 23.— SherifUs 
poaeca on horseback started today to 
search the desert for J. J. McKnight 
o f Dallas, Texas, whose automobile 
was found stuck in the sand Sunday 
60 miles northwest of Phoenix.

DIBOLL MAN TXRRED AND
FEATHERED IN LU FK IN

THE GRAFT CHARGES

Austin, Taxas, Jm!/ S3.— George B. 
Terrell, commlaaioner o f agriculture, 
appeared before the Joint legislative 
•ppropriationa committee today and 
defended the charges that his depart
ment had been oppoeing the Texa* 
Farm Bureau.

The first item in the gotsrnor’s 
charge« of graft was igvealcd to ths 
appropriations committee today 
when State Fire Marshal Tilley was 
askad regarding the padding of ex- 
penahe accounts in his departasent. 
Tlw item submitted by the governor 
allowed that six fire inspectors had 
padded their accounts approxiaaatsly 
I17A0 aMh.

Charred Paper« Found 
Phoenix, Ariz., July 23.— A search 

in the vicinity of where the car was 
found resulted in the finding of 
charred fragments of papers belong
ing to Knight, the correct name.

DfYEHTTGATINO COMMITTEE
ADJOURNS IN ROW

Washington, July 28.— Tba BergdoO 
investigating committee seosioa broke 
op suddenly today aflar Charles A. 
Bmun called Beprssaatative Johnson, 
deasoerst, Kentucky, a “ liar** and the 
latter made an attempt to reach the 
srltiieee. Braun is a brother o f Gro
ver Bergdoll. He changed hia name 
recently.

Well-Known Oilman 
Dallas, Texas, July 23.—John J. 

Knight is well-known in Dallas and 
Wichita Falls oil circles. He left Dal
las June 20 with Pickens Burton, a 
prominent Dallaa automobile man,. 
Burton left Knight at El Paao and 
returned to Dallas. On July 2 he re
ceived a telegram from Knight say
ing he was having a good time in El 
Paso. Dallaa police say Knight was 
last seen in Phoenix on July 15.

INDUSTRIOUS LU FK IN  MOB
AG AIN  OETS ACTIVE

Lufkin, Texas, July 23.— George 
Lee, a service car driver, last night 
became the third victim here within 
a week of masked men. He was un
loaded from an automobile in the 
heart of the city about 10 o’clock 
clothad only in a generoua coat o f tar 
and feathers. He is 80 and married. 
Aa in the similar cases o f W iley and 
Vinson, the identity.of the masked 
man is unknown.

A B ILE N E  ATTO RNEY
DIES OF WOUNDS 

Abilene, Texas, July 23.— Attorney 
a in t  Chambers, who was shot Wed
nesday, died today. Officials indicat- 
td that ths examining trial o f Harry 
Carter, who surrendered following the 
shooting, would be held Monday.

DROWNED M AN ’S HODT
NOT BEEN RECOVERED

Palacios, Texas, July 23.— The body 
o f Drue Cumbie has not yet been re
covered. The dragging of the beyou 
continues. The search has been con
stant since the tragedy. The recover
ed bodies will be sent to thoir homes 
today for burial. '

•Only
Days!’

ILL INO IS  EMBEZZLEMENTS

*Tof ffvsnip CMS Toeic *o break 
up my mslaris, and Pvc fch ffne 

dn’ l be wkhom 
remedy.** 

nte D—tmrm* Freecrfpffe«

r since. 1 woeldii 
I weedeffw rrme<

Me at' All Dealer*.

Swamp
f H I I I  ÍV I I V I H  I O N I C

Springfield, Ohio, July 23.— Illinois 
today began hef three-day intermis
sion in the g res t^ t political drama 
in her history— the Small-Staiiing- 
Cnrtis iqdletments for embesxlement 
and fraud resulting from the San
gamon county grand Jury inveatiga- 
tion o f the stdte treasury. \

* e •

Mias Nell Carl^er o f Nacogdoches 
Is spending a few  days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carikar' this week.— Cashing Jour-

Ben W’ iley, a white man about thir- 
t> years ol»l, wh'i is married and re 
sides at Diboll, encountered an expe- 
ence somewhat out of the ordinary 
here in Lufkin last night, which epi
sode will no doubt occupy a prominent 
page in his diary for a long time to 
come. As a News reporter gets it, 
the man referre<l to had left hi« car 
parked near the curb in front o f Har
rell’s livery bam, and was standing 
on the sidewalk nearby when he was 
seized and led away into the dark
ness by unknown parties, it being 
said that he was given s rather “ gen
teel’ ’ thrashing after which a gener
oua coat of tar and feathers were ap
plied to his body. As if  carrying out s 
well ordered plan, he was then placed 
in an automobile by a number of 
masked men and whan the car reach
ed the Burke drug store comer in the 
city he was discharged as so much 
ballast. This occurred about 10 o’- 
clodc, or about the time the last pic
ture shows in the city were closing, 
and hundreds on Lufkin avenua wit
nessed the unusual sight of a man in 
this kind of garb, which la difficult 
to describe, but which indebily im
presses one with Hs striking pacall- 
arity once H is revealed to the naked 
eye.

It is said that W iley immediately 
upon hia rtlease from the ear lost 
no time bi beating H down the peved 
street, with crowds to the right and 
to the left, who watched him aatfl he 
vanished from sight. While donning 
his raiment, which had been removed 
so the tar and feathers might be ap
plied to the best advantage, Sheriff 
Watts appeared on the scene and in
quired what had happened, but was 
rewarded by the evasive reply from 
W’ lley that “ nothing”  had occurred. 
Soon afterwards, Wiley was in hia 
own car, and it is presumed made it 
home with the engine hitting on all 
four cylinders.

The identity o f those taking part 
in the affair could not be aacertabied, 
masked aa they were, and where 
they cam* from and Just where they 
went will probably forever remain a 
mystery. The News knows nothing 
leading up to the unusual circumatanec 
but presumes the victim and those 
staging the show, besides numerous 
others, are not at a loss in account
ing for the extraordinary demonstra
tion last evening.— Lufkin News.

the road towards Falls Ckurch. Soon 
f  squad o f New York cavalry came 
at a trot in the hoof-deep dust. Above 
the backs of the horses, the campaign 
hatted head of “ Texas” was bobbing 
up and down in rythm to the tro t He 
pitched the Tennesseeans to victory.

Came along the great peacs Jubilek 
at Philadelphia. The regiment was to 
furnish a picked battalion, “ physical
ly perfect,”  and “ Texas”  with his 
six-foot two was looked upon as a 
sure-goer.

He was “ among those present”  but 
not in ranks. 'When the battalion 
swung past the reviewing stand a 
loud yell was heard—a regular cow
boy yodel. Those who braved commis
sioned ^Tath and looked saw “ Texas”

so industrious as the men who found 
time to mglect their own business 
and organize themselves into a body 
of lawbreakers in order to attend to 
his. Texas appears to be entirely ov
errun by the mob spirit. k

r. W ILL  “ LA Y  OUT”  FINE

Otto Daniel, chiropractor, who was 
given a sentence recently in the coun
ty court of one day in Jail and 3100 
fine for practicing medicine without 
license, withdrew his appeal to the 
higher court, and yesterday after
noon appeared at the door of the jail 
to serve the time of his sentence, also 
to “ lay out”  the fine o f $100. As the 
News understands it, one discharging

of our county hs other communities 
have done '.vith their'*.

1 eariie>lly reeomn • nd a county 
wide campaign on the kuH of (.ifiters 

I of the law, iuir.(.>itera *.f tue Gospel, 
iin<i the m"ral citi;.-n‘-, ii.< r i.;-1 wom
en, o f the county, aga-nst immoral 
practices to the end that ws may 
place the name of .Nacogdoches coun
ty at the head of the list of clean, 
moral, high-class communities wher* 
good people will want to live.

I am doing all that is in my power 
to bring into action every legal reme
dy which is afforded an officer o f the 
law, and if  the law-abiding citiaana 
of the county wriU co-operate with roe 
and give me and the other officers of 
the law of the county their support 
Ly leporting violations of the law and 
assisting in the enforcement o f the 
law. conditions will be materially im
proved.

. . -  fine in this manner, that is, serv-
^tting m the grand stand along side | out the peri.Hl behind prison bars, 

nera . e son A. Miles. j j, allowed three dollars a day on said
And those are some of ths qual- I fine. To discharge the full debt to the 

ities that make a real oil scout”  de- | ^ate. as prescribed by the trial jury, 
dared Major Wilhara E. Thomason, | the defendant will be incarcerated 
who sometimes “ dabbles in oil." , f „ r  more than thirty days, during 

---------- which time he announces that his o f
fice will be in charge of another.— 
Lufkin News, 21st.CUSHING MERCHANT DIES ,

SUDDENLY THURSDAY

REUNION OF »1ST DIVISIONMr. John D. Erwin, a prominent 
ai;d popular merchant of Cushing,
(tied suddenly at his home at that 
place about 7 o’clock Thursday morn
ing. The cause of his death was not .
given in the telephone message coo-
veying the news o f the Umentable oc- to
currence. Wednesday he wa. about; o"

• Los Angeles, Cal., July 25.— Be
tween ] 5,000 and 20,000 members 
of the old N.i.cty f . .  (W ild Cati

his business, apparently in fairly 
good health. Mr. Erwin waa well 
known in Nacogdoches and had many 
friends hers who ara grieved to lea n  
of his passing.

September 24 and 25, according to 
plana Just announced.

While this division was recruited 
in the west and ia composed, in the. 
major part, o f men fro mthc far West, 

____________________  I <|ulte a number of men from Ohio, in-

KU KLU X TALK ED  ON ‘ U.*!^ T "
FLOOR OF noiTRS ‘t. those four states hav-
FLOOR OF HOUBB furnished many replacements for

I the Wild West division. Efforts are 
Austin, Texas, July 25.— “ The In- ____ ___ i.

1 «VI r  ! «  ir r V. Í  *V ir "»«mber
visible Empire, Knight of the Ku j^e division in the hope that some-
Klux Wan, was defended on the f l ^ r  ,hlng spproaching a full representa- 
here ^ a y  by Representative Baker ^e had for the big gather-
of Milam, speaking to a point of per- 
señal privilege. Although he did not 
admit that he was s member of the 
klan outright, he said he waa bom 
under the banner of the “ Invisible Em
pire.”  Representative Cnimplin of ,
Bowie objected to hi. speech, snd the f
speaker ruled he had a right to de-'^^  Commission at

the Pageant of Progress exposition
30, according to

'The evil we have with os is not 
practiced by a targe percentage of 
the people; it is practic**d by a re
markably small percentage of the peo
ple,, but with a boldness and insolence 
which i.s discrediting to Uie commu
nity.

Some time since, I attempted to 
start a campaign by calling a repre
sentative number of our best men in
to a meeting, but there seems to be 
an Indifference to action, however 
much such practice? are abhorred.

I now appeal to the moral, law- 
abiding men and women that a proper 
legal and effective campaign be be
gun at cnce, and let us elevate the 
moral tone of our county and stand 
out as an enviable example in Texas.

I beg that all good citizens will re
port violations of the law, and not 
quest that their names be concealed. 
Act boldly, as law-loving people, and 
do not hamper oa in the enforcemeat 
o f the law, but unite with ua and help 
us enforce the law.

Bootleggers, gassblers, vagrants, 
idlers, street loafers and drunkards 
should find no rest for the soles o f 
their feet in Nacogdoches county. Ths 
enforcement o f the law depends, et 
last, upon the people. Without their 
co-operation end support, the officers 
are helpless.

Most Respectfully, 
Audley Harris, 
Ckionty Attorney.

HOW A BIG C ITY  GROWS 

Chicago, July 25.—“ How a big city

BARBER SHOP FOR PRISONERS

fend the klan if he was a member. . .
Baker declared that Simmons of At- ^
lanta, who claims to be the head of the 
organization, had nothing to do with
the Texas organization and was only . . .  . .
the head of .  sm.lDband in Geòrgie.

officials of the commission.
They are arranging to have s Urge 

number of “ before snd a fter" views

“ We object to his sending his repre- with illustrations of improvements un-

sentstive to Texas,”  shouted Baker. 
Representative Pattman, leader o il
the anti-klan movement, strove in 
vain to ask Baker a question, but the 
speaker refused to yieliL His speech 
was followed by applause. Pattman 
introduced a resolution protesting 
against Simmons sending representa
tives to Texas. Pattman Uter spoke 
denouncing Baker’s views.

CANTONMENTS ABANDONED '[

Washington, July 23.—Six army 
cantonments will be abandoned by the 
War Depai^ment, S e c ta r y  Weeks 
announced today. Two are Camp De
vena, Mass., and Camp Meade, Md.

Jake McCrary was taken to a 
saniUrium at Nacogdoches last Fri
day wbera he underwent an operation 
fq^  appendicitis. He Is reported to be 
getting along all right.— Mt.' Enter- 
priaa Progresa, t ls L

SEARCHING FOR SHIPS 
I ALLEGED W HISKEY RUNNERS

New York, July 25.— Federal au
thorities along the Atlantic coast re
doubled their vigilance in efforta to 
locrte four tramp ships following dis
closures of evidence of the existence 
o f at least two gigantic international 
whiskey smuggling rings.

Mr. Richard Owens was taken to 
Nacogdoches last Sunday night to be 
operated on for appendicitis. He is re
ported doing as well as could be ex* 
pacteiL— ML Enterprise Progress.

Cleveland, Ohio, J u ^  25.— Prison
ers who desire to dress iip snd retain 
a fastidious sppearsiKe ran do so by 
taking advantage o f'th e  oppurunity 
offered them at the Cuyahoga county 
jail here. A barber shop is maintained 
without expense to its patrons and 
every prisoner is encouraged to use 
it.

At the request of Sheiriff Charles 
E. Stannard, the county recently pur
chased three barbar chairs and a quan 
tity o f barber supplies. The bsurbers 
are prisoners awaiting trial, selected 
because of proficiency and they con
tinue as prison tonsoralists until they 
leave the jail.

Several guards stand by while the 
prisoner is in the chair, special pre
cautions being taken with those chsrg 
ed with more serious crimes.

On the day a prisoner is to go into 
court he is given a haircut and a 
shave and his clothes s i*  pressed

Sheriff Stannard says the nesf bar
ber shop is a strong factor in main
taining the morale o f the priaoeers.
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BY G ILES M. HALTOM

“ U NCLE 8AM , INC."
J

Tht republican party pridea itaelf 
open th« “ buaineat”  o f government. 
I t  has frequently boasted that it was 

party to get the government 
aot o f business as much as possible 
amd to put as much business as pos 
•ible into the operation d  the govern- 
■sent. There have been intimations 
that what is nebuloualy known as 
-b ig  business" has too close a touch 
osi the buttons which start things and 
■top things in the G. O. P. machine 
form of government, but a.ssuming 
that this "b ig business”  does not un
duly influence the leaders, at bottom 

'th e  party in power has "big busi’ 
ness’’ in hand in operating a corpora
tion carrying on the stupendous busi
ness which Uncle Sam annually oper
ates.
• Alleged extravagance hat been de
plored anu the need of economy stres
sed; attentioh and action have been 
concentrated on the idea o f getting 

4b e government business into busi
ness-like shape. Hence «^was called, 
in General Dawes to organize the 
budget system for which congress 
laid the f( undation— and for which, 
uicidentallv. it failed to make detai|e<l 
provision. Revenues and their increas;, 
expenditu:ti and their reduction h.sve 
been the ,«’ I-abs(>rbinc subject of talk. 
The tr.iuhle has nt nrciletaoishnil'i 

lie tro-jh'c has been that these mat- 
have been the subjtct mostly of

■
 real, inte!-
1.

nciples ap- 
that apply 
Gen. Man." 
business or 
5upt.” of a 
>p, limited, 
uerely big- 
IJ^e secret

o f operating the government it to get 
«Bough money for the rea.aonable 
aseds o f government, and to get it 
from the right people at the fa ir pro
portion. Simple principle? Yet, but 
races dingly difficult when it is spread 
swrr the country with psliticians in
stead o f business men attempting to 
do that thing. Or, looking at it from 
tRs other way— when the method and 
nsanner o f collecting enough revenue 
has been settled, the plain and simple 
qpestion is to keep the expenditures 
«H h in  the sum in sight. That is plain 
as can be, too—as a statement!

Yet how infinitely inextricable are 
the mazes into which the pork barrel 
artists drag the whole fiscal system 
when they instead o f firm-handed 
Irasiness men attempt to make the 
doth do for several garments! •

morgue. That is the habit o f passing 
or trying to pass whatever cars hap
pen to be ahead on the open road.

Men familiar with the psychology 
of motor car driving will tell you that 
it is she worst o f all the mean bad hab
its the new driver can pick up. Other 
undesirable practices may be out
grown, according to the old-timers 
and psychological researchara. On# 
by one road mannerisms may be drill
ed out of the offending driver. But 
the mnd desire to pass everything 
on the road gets everyone who picks 
up the habit.

The driver who wants to get ahead, 
who "pulls around,”  ia urged by that 
incurable impulse against which old- 
timers warn all new pilota. The only 
way to safety so far as that is con

cerned is to restrain the first prompt
ings. Don't make a start at it. Keep 

I in line with traffic and keep your 
(turn with all the others. Why endan
ger your life and the live sof ethers 

' all around you for the momentary sat
isfaction o f passing the car ahead, or 
two or three cars ahead?

■0-
j AM ERICANISM  AND

l a w l e s s n e s s

ta?

1 Nothing recommends the American 
Legion more highly to the respect 
and confidence of the people o f the 
United States than the manner in 
which the society disciplines those 
of its members who, acting in the 
name o f the Legion, show contempt 

H qt law and order. The national or
gan o f the veterans reports the case 
of a post which has been suspended 
from membership because a commit
tee representing it gave a horsewhip
ping to the editor of a newspaper for 
publishing an article which the post 
members considered objectionable.

The nature o f the offending article 
it not disclosed. It is pretty safe to 

I assume that it was o f a highly pro
vocative character, since it induced 
the organization of ex-servire men in 
the towm in which it was published to 

{take such drastic action. But provoca
tion is not accepted by the Ameri
can Legion at an excuse for the law
lessness shown. The avowed purpose 
o f the American Legion ia to promote 
100 percent Americanism. Now red- 
blooded patriots are always strongly 
tempted to whip or drive ont o f the 
community or apply tar and feathers 
to those who insult the flag, or sneer 
at our Boldiers, or seek to destroy the 
government. But a few  momenta of 
reflection will show every reasonable 
person that Americanism is not to be 
inculcated by igno|ing the require
ments p i Jaw and order.

There is no'consistency in assailing 
those who would overthrow the gov
ernment and at the same time showing 
contempt for the government by vio
lating the laws.

— ■ 0------------

of Beaumont's bn>ken down sports, 
visited Silsbee Monday afternoon, and 
judging from their antics, these b. 
d. s. were well shinneyed up. They 
broke all speed records o f former b. 
d. s. who have visited Silsbee from 
Beaumont and tried very hard to itn- 
presa upon us natives ̂ tbat they were 
the real stuff, but we have seen the 
real stu ff and they couldn’t put any
thing like that over. And to  wind up 
a perfect day they headed fo r hoase, 
going at the speed of the wind, and 
then some, down about Flatcher they 
met up with a near relative—an old 
time fork-of-the-river Jackaaa— stand
ing in the road.

"An ambulanc^ from Beaumont con
veyed the b. d. a to Hoted Dieu, a sur
geon from a repair shop took charge 
o f the big Cadillac, while the near 
relative was left to figure up the 
damage done by the cyclone.

"Thus ended a perfect day.”

MISS ALICE ^E B B , ONE TIM E 
“TO B V reO  OIKK-N." W H AT 

BECAME OF HER

Russia’s most pressing need is soap, 
says a news item. It always has 
been. . ... x

......... t ■ -
A  correspondent comments ujton 

the absence of furs this suTnmefj 
Perhaps it isn't hot enough yet.

—  " 'O------------
A  New York writer on marriage 

has been sued for divorce. Perhaps 
his works will need revision now.

Food prices declined three-tenths 
of one percent in June, we are as
sured, though we hadn’t noticed it.

' O ' - —
! A Connecticut man was fined 
I for driving his car with a girl on hii 
lap. He should have stop{>ed the car 

■ o
Would you call that a single tax— 

the one that France proposes to im
pose upon bachelors ?

I Many a chicken has cros.«ed the 
road to give us an object lesson in 
the perils of jay-walking.

0

THE POWER OF THE EYE

The scientific world ha« ‘■e«r, sci
•g'>g hy a niw di*.-'j\cry. The. reti- 
caliy this discovery may not be 
so important as the famous Einstein 
theoO' or relativity, but is practical 
application to life is apparent. It seem 
that one Dr. Charles Russ, eminent 
British bacteriologist, through per
fecting an instrument by which it can 
be measured, has proved that the hu
man eye is capable of producing move
ment; that a glance from the eye has 
motive power.

To the scientist the significance of 
the discovery lies in* the fact that this 
motive power evan now be distinctly 
measured by having the eye set in 
motion a délicat« instrument, from 
which motion the power o f a glance 
can be measured.

The practical man has long believed 
in the idea that the eye had some 
power other than that o f merely reg 
istering what goes on in the material 
world about i t  Although be has had 
no instrument to measure precisely

Necessity is the mother o f invent
ing some way to keep bouse these 
days without indulging in luxuries.

■ "  ■■ O '- ■ ■

Having kept Russia in hot water 
for the last few years, Lrnine now 
says the country’s greatest need la 
•oap.

It seems to have been demonstrat
ed that bombing planes can sink a 
war ahip that can’t hit back i f  they
try long enough. ĵ a J .

The suggestion has been made that 
mea be permitted to smoke in church. 
Perhaps on the theory that it ia bet
ter to smoke there than hereafter.

BE A GOOD SORT

This is the time of year and almost 
any hour the time of day when every 
cttrai-tive shady nock close and far 
f: >ni the highways becomes the site 
cf a picnic or lunch party.

Think« to nature and in some case.« 
to the kind hearted owners, these 
spots are inviting, clean, tidy— and 
so the picnic folks, whether they 
toddle out of a motor car or a trolley 
car, shout their pleasures at the dis
covery and take possesaion. Too oft
en a few hours later these attractive 
spota are a litter of lunch-boxes, oile<l 
paper, plates, egg-shells, sardine cans 
and banana skins.

You see the point now, you careless 
and indifferent picnicker.

And so why not be a good sort?
I f  nature or some peraon made the 

place attractive for y^u, why not 
leave K attractive for others who 
msy follow? In other words, why not 
clean up, bum the litter, taking care 
to extinguish the fire before you leave 
or collect up the refuse and cart it 
away with you to a regular dump. 

Surely after the pleasure you have

Republicans in congress are In a 
wrangle over hides in connection with 
the tariff. Presently the G.-O. P. will 
have all it can do to save its own hide.

A tobacco company announces that 
it will pay o ff f20J)00,000 in notes 
that mature this year. It was a hard 
pull for the smokers, but they appear 
to have made it.

LU FK IN  ODD FELLOW S

the amount o f power thus given o f f , ' had out on a picnic spot, you would 
he has gathered unmistakable evi-lnot intentionally want to mess it up
dence of it in his school days, when 
a glance from the teacher sent him

for others because i f  everyone were 
that sort, the fascinating spot in

fly ing across the room or made him  ̂which you lunched, would not have 
atop w iggling about in hia sea t And been attractive at all. 
who has not fe lt on the back of his O f course, i f  after dinner at home 
head in church the dlaconeerting you sweep the plates on the floor, 
glance from someone back in the con- hurl the knives into the plaster or 
gregation, a glance which makaa the leave the food debris scattered over 
recipient o f it tom  around hivolun- the table cloth, it ia natural to carry 
tartly to •#« who is responsible fo r | auch manners into the woods and onto 
the vital blow?

The Odd Fellows have purchased 
the comer lot Just east o f the Ifoore 
Grocery Company, and in the near 
future w ill let the contract for the 
construction o f a neat and commodi
ous two-story brick building, the low
er floor to be* leased for businem pur
poses and the upper story to be used 
as a lodge room.— Lufkin News.

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONI8T8
IN  TEXAS J A IL

El Paso, Texas, July 26.— Nicolas 
Rodriguez and Rioardo del Palaaio, 
former officers in VilUTs revolution
ary army, are in jail at Marfa charg
ed with attempting a military expedi
tion against a friendly nation, it was 
announced today at the office o f the 
United State« district attorney here.

N E W  B A LL  SCAND AL

By a moat delicately attuned Inslru- 
ment this force or motive poorer Is 
now to be measured, 'in « perfacthm 
o f this instrument is the outcome of 
years o f experiment during which 
time the inventor was the object of 
much scoffing from his colleagues in 
science. He seems now to have con
vinced a goodly number o f them that 
his experiments and tests are accu
rate and not a matter o f accident

the byways.
Consideration fo rot hers is one of 

the finest o f human assets.
“ Rid up” , as the colloquialism 

goes, after picnic and BE A  GOOD 
SORTl

Chicago, July 26.— A new baseball 
scandal ia brewing here today in tha 
frantic but unsoocessful search of 
state attorneys fo r the grand Jury 
confessions o f Eddie Clcotte, Claude 
Williams and Joe Jackson, coming 
along with the report that a New 
York gambiPr was haiown to have 
paid $10,000 fo r the papers after 
they were stolen from the official 
files here.

LOOKING AH E AD

AU TO  WRECK N E A R  SILSBEE

Perhaps yon have raad the par- 
ticulara eoneaming tha many auto 
wrecks that have oocurrad throughout 
the country, but wa dare say, tha 
following w ill pxoTS o f unusual in
terest. H tra ’s waat tha Silsbee Bee 
hass to say concerning a wreck that 
oocurrad near that ehy last week:

“ A  big Cadillas, occupied by three

Austin, Texas, July 26.— Reprssen- 
tative Seagler o f Anderson county to
day formally announced his candida
cy fo  rspeaker o f the house in the 
38th legislature.

In an extended write-up o f the 
remarkable Duke family of ^obacco 
fame and fortune in the St. Louis 
Dispatch, the following statement is 
made of Alice Webb, who was some
what notorious in Nacogdoches aome 
15 years ago:

Quite as harrowing in its way was 
CoL Brodie Duke’s «ncoontar with a* 
beautiful and brilliant adventuress 
named Alice Webb, whom he married 
— f̂or which offense bis relatives 
seised upon him and confined him 
temporarily in a sanitarium. He had 
been married twice before and had 
grown sons, but was then a widower.

Alice Webb was bom in Buffalo, 
N. Y., the daughter o f a machinist. 
She always boasted that he rgrand- 
father was Thomas Smith Webb, “ the 
father o f American Masonry.”  Her 
mother died and her father disappear
ed, after placing the child in an or
phan asylum. When in her 'teens she 
left the asylum and went to New 

I York to make her fortune.
Her career' was associated with 

several men, to whom she proved 
highly expensive, owing to a taste 
for champagne and Lucullan ban
quets. She appears to have married 
now and then. In 1890 ahe was known 
as the wife o f Murat Masterson, a 
gambler. She shot at him three times 

! in New York,, during a quarrel over 
: another man. Both were arrested, 
I but refused to prosecute.

Ŝ kAi afterwards she appeared in 
rhicago, with a capital o f $10. She 
formed a' company, with herself as 
president, to exploit lands in Texas, 

(Where she declared that tobacco a« 
fine a« that «>• Sumatra or Cuba could 
bç grown. .Many hard-headed busi
ness men o f the Windy City were per
suaded to invest.

Brodie Duke, it sheuld he remem
bered, refused to join hit brothers 
in forming the American Tobacco 
Company. This resulted in a complete 
estrangement from his family, and he 
began operating acveral flourishing 
independent factories.

Alice Webb learned of Brodie Duke’s 
fight, and xrrote him at length about 
her wonderful lands in the Nacogdo
ches district, on which, she said, 
enough tobacco could be raised to 
break the trust, or at laast, to insure 
the prosperity of his independent fac
tories.

Duke hastened to Chicago and met 
the woman, in October, 1904. A few 
days later she followed him to New 
York and took an expensive suite at 
a hotel. At their third meeting. Miss 
Webb said Duke proposed in these 
words:

‘ I Mtle girl, I don’t want yoni u - 
bscco stock nor your lands, nor xrill 
I consider your business proposition, 
promising as they look; but I do want 
you."

On December 19, 1904, the Rev W. 
W. Coe was summoned to Hotel Win- 
ton and there performed a marriage 
ceremony which converted Alice 
Webb into Mrs. Brodie L. Duke. A l
most immediately Duke’s relatives 
cjuvi I him to be ron(i.>e.l in a sani- 
tsrium, alleging insanity and alco
holism. Interviewed there, he express- 

jed immense astonishment at learning 
f fc  he xvas m.<r cd to M ;«« Webb 
He had not the slightest recollection 
of any such ceremony, he vowed.

His secretary promptly filad a ha
lvas corpus suit for Brodia Duke’s 
release, which brought about a lunacy 
commisaion, bald before Juatice Gay- 
not, late Mayor o f New York. Oay- 
nor decioed that the prisoner was of 
sound mind and ordered him released.

The first thing he did, on finding 
hioisclf free, was to file a divorce 
suit. As the time fo r the bearing ap
proached, it happened, by accident or 
not, t l^ t  his w ife was arrected anĉ  
locked up in the Tombs on a charge 
o f grand larceny, said to have been 
brought by the authorities at Nacog
doches. The extradition papers nev
er arrived, and Mrs. Duka was releas
ed after soxring 16 days. She left 
the Tomba to find that, while she was 
imprisoned, she had been divorced by 
default.

But she was intrepid, i f  penniless, 
and was soon in Chicago again, mak
ing deals in tobacco lands. She was 
arrested on a charge o f passing worth 
leas checks at the Great Northern 
Hotel, and pleaded guilty, laying the 
blame on excessive drink. The case 
was dismissed by the hotel manage
ment. A fter this her mind began to 
fail, and in 1909, after she had cre
ated many public disturbances, she 
was adjudged insane and confined to 
the state asylum at Kankakae, I I I  
Ther^, mad and a pauper, known as 
“ Patient No. 12,708,”  this former 
w ife o f a millionaira died in 1911.

FOR SALE

Best small farm within two 
miles of town. Good honse, 
good fences, well watered, 
and good land.
If yon want a home rear 
town on a highway,see this.

. 1

L. B. MAST

L IV E LY  GAME TUESDAY

Mr. and Mra. Bem Pack and daogh- 
ter, Charlotte, havo retumed to their 
home in Datlaa, after apendiog sev
era! <iaya bere vislting ralativen and 
frlcndn.

A LL -D A Y  SINGING

There vrill be an all-day singing at 
Praaa on the fifth  Sudnay In July, to 
which everybody, especially the slag- 
era o f thia aeetion. w ill ba waleome. 
Briag your dionar with you.

In one o f the fastest and most ex
citing games that has ever been play
ed on the local field, 'Doches defeated 
Woodville by a score of 7 to 3 in the 
first game o f a three-game series.

In the third inning after Mooney 
flew out to Roberts, Risinger worked 
Munsell for a pass and J. Reed tore o ff 
a single to left, advancing Risinger 
to second. It looked as if Kress had 
let the ball get through him, but when 
Risinger dashed to the hot corner 
Kress recovered and made a perfect 
throw to Pack, who put the ball on 
Risinger for the second out, J. Reed 
going to second on thia play, and 
spiked the rubber for the first seen 
of the game when Gordon singled <rv- 
er second. Gordon went to second on 
Martin’s throw to the plate to catch 
Reed. When Gordon started to ataal 
third Rulfs made 'a  wide throw to 
Pack and he came honM xrith the sec
ond tally. Munsell ended thia by whif
fing Ford for the last out. t  runs, 2 
hHs, 1 error. '

'Dochea tied the score in the fourth 
when Ford issued Robertson a free 
pass and Rulfs hit to pitcher, who 
threw to second to force Robertson 
short stop taking the throw, Rulfs 
safe at first on fielder's choice, Rob
ertson overran second and shortstop 
dropped the ball but caught Robbie 
cn third. Rulfs stole second and romp
ed home on Kress’ hot hit to left. 
Pack hit to short, who forced Kress 
at second and came home on King’s 
tingle to right. Woodlan hit to short, 
who forcod King at second for the 
last out. 2 runs, 2 hits.

The visitors chased anut'oer run 
over in the seventh. McAllister, first 
up, grounded out King to Roberts. 
R. Pope hit a slow roller dowm third 
base line, Mansell went after the bail 
nnd threw high to first. Pope safe. Ha 
stole secono and came bom« wlwn 
F.ing let Mooney’s grounder yat thru 
him. K. Pcp«*flcw/>at to Robertson 
and Risinger retired the tide ssben 
Roberts caught his foul fly  1 run, t ‘ 
errors

The locals tied H up again ia the 
scx'cnth. Kr belts worked Fore for a 
;'axs and stole secoud. Mansell went 
uut ratchcr to first and Martin ham- 
cuff« I .Mrnger with a line dri*i. ’.jut 
wes fiir ed  out at second •>/ Rol.ert' 
tun. Kobsrt« taking third on the play 
ami came home when Rulft bit to 
left to two bags. 1 run, 1 bit.

DoeV-s determined on n*t going 
into e\tra innings, put ths^gunie on 
b'e ti- .the eighth. Pack, first up, pop- 
(•eu out to iirst. King beat out an in
field hit dewm third base line. Ford 
hit to Wof-dlan, King going tc -ccond 
and Woodlan to first, Roberts struck 
oat and Mr.nsell got hit, King to thlrJ, 
lAoodl.rn to second and Mnnsel! tw 
first. Tvtth the bags loaded to *tho‘ r 
cs|)a<it;>. Martin tried to work Ford 
for a pass, but grew angry and 
smashed out 'a line drive over abort, 
sending King and Woodlan across 
the plattter. With Munsell on thud 
and Martin on first, Robertson hit to 
deep center for two bases' and Mun
sell and Martin came romping home. 
Rulfs flew  ont to left for t ^  last out. 
4 runs, 8 hits.

Woodville tried to come back, but 
'Doches put them on the bench in one, 
two, three order. Croas wrent out to 
Robertson to Roberts. McAllister 
went out King to Roberts and B. 
Pop« Dew ont to center.

The locals will play Woodvills 
again today. 1$ is not known who the 
Woodville crew will send against tbe

.NACOGDOCHES ab
.Martin, rf 
Robertson, ss 
Rulfs. c 
Kress, If 
Pack, 3b 
King, 2b 
Woodlan, mf 
Roberts, lb  
Muascll, p

5 
4
6 
4
3
4 
3 
3 
3

h
1
8
2
2
1
2
0
0 10 
0 0

J TO T A L

' W OODVILLE 
Moepey, lb  
Risinger. r f  

•J. Remi, sa 
Gordon, 2b 
Ford, p 
Cross, Sb 

^McAllister, c 
R. Pope, mf 
K. Pope, r f

ab
4
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4
5

b o a  
O U I  
1 0  0

1 I 
1 < 2 
0 1
2 
6 
0 
•
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locals, but it is most likely that Croas 
will be selected tu serve up his o ffer
ings. while Kress is slated to do slab 
duty for 'Doches.
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TOTAL 34 3 0 24 10 4

{ Summary— Two base hit, Robertson 
Rulfs; stolen bases. Pope, Mártir»» 
Rolfs, Kress, Roberts, Reed, McAl
lister; sacrific« hit. Pack, J. Reed; 
■truck out, by Ford 3, by Mansell 4; 
bases on balls, o f f  Munsell, 1, o f f  Ford 
2; batter hit by Ford 2 (Woodlan» 

■Munsell); passed balls, Rulfs 1; le ft  
on bases, Woodville, 6, Nacogdochea, 
7; Martin ran for Pack in 2nd, Rob
erts ran for Munsell in 8th. Time o f  
game, 1:40; Umpire, Schcoka.
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AM ERICAN AVIATORS

KILLE D  IN  G ER M AN Y

Coblcna, July 27.—Tero American 
aviatore, Lieutenant Carl Derby Oun- 
ther o f Frankfort, Ind., and Ceaporal 
L. O. Rogers o f Hillsboro, Texna, were 
killed • yeaten^y when thalr plana 
craskad at Weiasenthurm Flald, aenz 
here.

TeJ

U tJ

We haven’t time to tell you mocK 
about them Juet now, as wa a rt on- 
packing an attractive lot o f goods, 
which we bought at an under price.

We w ill have them in shape by Sat
urday for your inspection and wa 
know the goods and prices will be 
pleasing to you. C. W. Butt. 88-1

LOST— Black and white spotted 
Walker Hound, has yellow head. When 
he left home he wore a coUor with 
“ A. A.' Wilson, Alto, Texas," engrav
ed on it. W ill pay $6 for return. Joe 
Allen, Nacogdoches, Rt. 3.
28-2wp.

The tinging class at New Hope w ill 
give a grand concert next Frida/ 
night, and lovers o f music w ill reeetva 
a treat by attending.

I The Goldberry Broa, bava sold 
their griat mill to Hr. Herman Seale, 
who w ill operate it In the future.

A  marriage license was issued Wed- 
needsy morning to Mr. O. H. Morton 
and Mra. Mittie Morton, both o f 
Etolle.

Begixuiing Saturday,» July 20, yon 
may have the choice o f any summer 
straw hat for one dollar each at MMs 
Jackson’s hat shop.

^  temioal Waal
i -a
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^ | 09>«U Oenerally Agr«« That Flg- 
Mf<ea Oivon in Oenaaloglat of 

Oonaala Aro Mythical.

jtbakeapaere In “Aa You Like It" 
loya "tho yoor world la almoat 8.UU0 
yoara old," but (oologlata hegau to 
abandon that Idea two gonerattona 

1 tgo. The Jowiah Eucyclopodla artlcla,
“Chronolocy," autes that the flguraa 
glTeo In the genealogleo of Onoeala— 
of which there are three dlattnct eer- 
Blooa, the Hebrew, the Bamarttan and 
the Oreafe—art mythical, and the 
OathoUc Bncyclopedla, under the aame 
capdon, polnta out that In the year 
4000 B, OL great klngdoma were al
ready In axlatenca.

The two greataat geologlata that thla 
continent bat produced—Jamet Dwight

Native of Labrador Uaed Unique 4ye- 
tarn of Communloatlofi Aoroaa 

Vatt Frestn Waata.

In the bleak land of liabrador, where 
the winter diatancea ara raat anow 
apacea, the lueana of cooununlcatloo 
between nelghbora Is aometlmes a mat
tar of serious Inconvaolanre. Tbalr 
only means of communication la by 
dog sledge or on foot But I once nnw 
an (otereeUng example of Lnbmdor- 
aan Ingenuity in eendlng n meaange, 
nntea Temple Manning In the Oeen- 
^ d  Plnlo Dealer.

The man with whom I had coma te 
spend the night had a brother whom

DIAGNOSE BY PROTEIN TESTS THIS COUNTRY-GOLDEN HILL” COPIED OLD ENGLISH BARREL

tolentlata Cloaaly Watching Ra- 
saarchea That Are Rtlng Made I

at Three Boeton Hoipitala. |

Leoktd Upon at Land of Promloo ta 
t the Chinate, No Mattar What

His Status at Honna.

,VA( Of.IKK HES TKAIUTIONS

To learn what la one man'« food and 
another'a poison, experiment« are be
ing conducted at hospitals ,ln protein 
aenaltlMtion. Patients are ln>M-ulated 
with proteins from fooda and ntlter 
substancca and subsequent ruti>neoos 
reactions or absence of renctlon«i In- '

When a young man of China looks 
around him to de<-1de juat where he 
will gu to «chool to finish the lesaona 
the iteighhorhood schoolmaster has

Pannsytvania Man Made Firat Stand. ^By J. E. Mayfield, .M. D.) 
ard Sixa Racaptacit for the Aa to .Melrose again, the half has

TranaportatiSn of Oil. j  not̂  been told,iind there is some dan*
g<T of twice-told t.-iiea not being en-

R hen crude oil waa discovered In i v .• . jn I I I  .„»r. , 1 titled to cretlence, or being disputedPennaylvanla In ltó9, barrel« com-'. • ..
monly used for wine. beer, whisky.! old-timer* yet living, who
cider and other llquora were utilized .tnesaea of those dayr, a!mg

taught him, the chances are—If he la by oil men as containera for their prod- ' “ tiout the year 1850, and before and
the w<n of well-to-do parenfs—that ha ncL Anything that resembled a bar- i after, August Teutach, Jim Curl, Vail
will choost the United States. Por rel was uaed and sizes differed ao I Fall, B. M. Hall and others of that po-

dlcata whether those proteins are hoo- generations thnoe who have coma to radically that there were many oppor- j  îod are supposed to know better.
tile or friendly. In three Boston hoe- this country and have saved a little tunitlea for fraud. xh» fbmnn> fii,i a »
pitnis the rasenreb baa been applied money and have returned to that land. As ao Inaiance, I t ---------------- ' '  “  ’ ad
especially to the study of cauaee of 
bronchial asthma and bay fever. l>ut 
la being extended to other dlaenaes. 
Including Indlgeetloo and children’!  allha wished me to meet This brothnr 

lived five miles across what appeared' ™*nta
_________ _ to be an unbroken stretch of enow and 1 •• niada by the physician

r^na and Sir John William Dawson! * ‘®*’ even a tree between. My, «««tchlng the arm—a tiny scratch on
ef McOIll unlveralty. Mimtreal—both sending bU brother word' •*** applies a drop of
of them astremely devout men. after *  » ‘•‘h and 1 won- “ aolutlon of sodium hydrate,
stsnlng out with orthodox views on k®*“ «  I® «I® l i  P*®®®®‘he proteins of what-
tbt subject made radical changes In enlightened. w r  substance he suspects as the canae
the latent editions of their works. ^® a stout piece of board, wrote i ^  *“ e patient’s discomfort. Half an

Geologlats are now practically message on It. attached to It a rope, h®“ '  later, by the appearance of the
and then called his dog team to him ‘ "e physician la enabled to 5nd
Harnessing the leader, ha dad the rope *h® •’■use of the alltnenL 
to the trace, and then, with a cut of ** *he patient is a baker, flour dust 
bis long whip, sent the leader daahlng 
away. After him ran all the team, 
barking and yelidng at the board that 
bounded and skidded over tt»e snow.

In an amaslngly short space of time

that frequently the stavee were 
extra thick, with the result that the 
content of the barrel waa Isas than 
repreaented, and pnrehaaers often 
found that they did not get aa mneh 
crude oil as they were paying for.

In 1864-68 the first ctandard-slae 
barrel waa made by Samuel Van By

waa dlacoverad i , . . . .
^  I ua It haa recently been marked out,

was then a vacillating routs. It 
changed about from aide to aide to 
get better ground, but it kept its 
general course. It passed through 
Melrose from its beginning to very 
nearly as it now does. But when it

tgreod that man dates from the late 
Tertiary or Poat Ulaclal period, bev
ici bean cootemporanoous with ani
mala long stoce extinct at a time when 
the coaflgiiratlaa of the earth was very 
different from what It Is at present 
"Adam" la the common Bahylontaii 
word meaning "man," and the story of 
Adam baa come down from the Sumer- 
lana, or early Babylonians, through

may be under suspicion and protalna 
from that would be tested. In the case 
of a hostler, proteins from horae dan
druff probably would ^  trledj

Pollen from ragw'Wd, timothy and

where It costa very little to live, have 
gone back to China with wonderful 
sterlet of the United States. Temple 
Manning writes In the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Bo blight are these tales of refumod 
travelers that this country doesn’t go 
by Ita proper name In China. It bears 
a tyiHcal Chinese name—“Golden Hill."
In thla country the youth are told 
gold may he picked up on any hill. But 
ao eager are (the people who live In the 
land to keep It only ft>r the worthy 
that no one |s permitted to land In the 
United States unless he aiahes to team 
and become a wise and great man.

This view of our country seems to 
the Ciilhese to be borne out by the 
exclusion laws. No Chinese workman, 
of course. 1« iwrmltte^ to lanfl I® ti’ l® , 
country, but those earnest Chinese tanks was Started In wl)en F. E. | fenced and cultivated long before

. w... in >»e(i <u westwarc i. vtred to theckle, at Milter Farm, neer Tltuavllle, i .
Pa. It was of 42 gallons’ capacity, the ' »he shortest end was
slae fixed In 1461 In Elogland for the''*®^ across the Atascose croek about
herring barrel daring the ralgn of where it now does. But it wen juat
Edward IV. north, ta* ng ’ihe d'ortv't „-»1 ‘ « i t

Van Syckle speclfled the size of the
staves to be used and mads an honest 
42-gallon bairtL Almost immediately 
be bad practically a monopoly of the 
businesa and the odd-slae barrela 
gradually dlaeppeared.

on down the hill above its present lo> 
 ̂cation.
I From Kit Patton’s on to Melroae, 
' a distance of about two miles, the 
) land is, or was very fertile, red soil.

The present system of gauging oil therefore it was cleared up.

the brother ai>|leare<l, his sled double- ®‘ **®*’ P>a®ta which are known sources ’ who wish {o attend our schools and Hammond of Miller Fanp, Pa., waa | 1850. It would be interesting to know
harnesaed, with mv host’s team In the >*®e®*>®f dlstresa to many persona 
lead. The leader M-emed very proud. ’-*** ®' Inveatlga

, and I tfilnk he knew what had be«“n ’
' required of him, and that be had ac- '
MADE THIEF BETRAY HIMSELF compllshed hit mtwinn faithfully.

Hebrew chaanels.

Amaricen Indiana Used Test That Was 
Common In Juatloe Courts of 

the Middle Ages.

Oftain tribes of rbdlans, arcorling 
to I'ruf. Plllabury, of the dei>artiueiit 
of psychology at the University <>f 
Michigan, had a curous way uf deter
mining the guilt or Innô -eni-e of any 
memtier of their tribe accused of theft.

“One may observe directly,”  says 
Prof. I*lU«bory, “the drynese of the 
month In the Instance ef fear or grief. 
Btruog emotinal excitement che< ks 
the flow of aollva and causes this dry- 
naao, while an Increased flow will tie 
noticed In the varloue pleeaureble 
mental etntea. Acting upon the ne- 
aamptloo that the knowledge of guilt 
sreeld SMender a feeling of dreed In 
the mind of the perauo guilty of the 
theft, thee stopping the flow of 
aoHvm. whereas Innoreore would excite 
no foellof of fror, tho Indiana gave 
the Maperted members a quantity of 
drr rtce te place in tbeir mouth. The

DREW ON HIS IMAGINATION

take hack to their own country the 
knowledze they irsln are eagerly wel
comed. Ro It Is that a Chinese youth

—— — —— — — must be well to do orbs cannot afford ____ ___________ ____ ______________
QUICK CHANGES OF LANGUAGE the trip and the years of studying at tanka, showing the amount of oil I t ' probably show this.

---- --  .. ’ one of our schools. would hold per Inch from bottom to 1 of these was Je.sse W. Walling.
top, based on a measurement of 42 I .Another was B. .M. Hall, another waa

asked If he could figure the amount of were the first settlers on these
oil contained In each vertical foot of ■ farms 
certain tanka. In a few days Ham-1 — . . .  • ,
roond prepare«! a table of one of these i "  *

High Ecclesiastical Authority of Can- 
turiee Ago Had Wonderful Idea 

of Sea Serpent.

Rudyanl Klp'ing’« coiKvptlon of a 
pair of «es MTjx'nt!*—-gfvwt whlta, 
blind pHtlietIc creatures liaeo from 
the priuioriiial <Mize—made a corking 
jam, fiut It waHii’t a bit more itnagl- 
natlve than the grlaly deacriptlon 
penn«^ In all seii<Kisn«M renturiea ag«> 
by Olaus Magnus, archbishop of Up- 
aala. The worthy archbishop wrcea: 

“Their forms are horrible, -^holr 
beads square, all set with î rtcklir, 
sad they have aharp and kmg Iwra 
abouL like a tree nxed  up by the 
roots. They are 10 «w 12 rublta toag. 
vety black and with hugs eyas, the, 
compaaa whereof Is about 8 or M> cu-1 
bits. aye la red and flory caloaad. 
which In the dark night appaarg w

Among Many Savage THbea of tha
Pacific the Old and Young Speak 

Different Tongue.

Aree, the boy a ho acted ae our mald- 
of-aM-wnrk on Vao (New Hehrldea 
group. South ractflc) supplied me with 
native words until I had a fairly re- 
s|«ectat»le vo«-al>ulary, but, when I tried 
to use IL I rna<le the Interesting dis
covery that ttie old men and the young 
men "iioke different tongi/es, writes, 
Martin Johnson In Asia Magazine.

Ijingiiage changes rapidly amang 
savage tribea. No one troubles to get 
the «-«rrect pronunciation of a word. 
The younger generation adopt abbra- 
rtarions or new words at srlU, and hw 
corporata Into their apaach atraape 
corruptions of English or Fruacb 
words learned from the wbltaa. SoaM 
of the wards I leamad from Arae 
ware absolutely unlntelHglbla te asaag 
af the older men.

The langoagu varied cooohlerabir 
from vlllagu to village, and though 
many of tho Vao men were

POISON IN RHUBARB LEAVES gullonit to the barrel. Haininond’e ta- ! .J. M. .Mora. The .San Antonio rosii
---------- ble rwrne Into general use. and thla often the dividing line between

'’•“ ¡them, but when the lanes and fences 
___ I Were made in some instances, this

Their Uee as "Greens," Which Is Some- 
times Recemmcnifed, Is Fraught 

With Grave Danger.
changed.—Oil News.

flohermen afar off omlar wnteru aa __  _____

Rea was kapt to tba month for a few Mal«kula. It waa vary dlffWuM
^ b e ra . thick ar^ long, a of any of tb» trlbas an tha
^ n g d o w n .  The rwt ^  tU  eotimatod tho
for the greatneue of the haad. which „ f  igoguagea epokon tn tha
M aquaru, U very amalL aot , Routh Bras at four hundr«I. I am naw

aloaths and than apewad auL ‘nw 
noapact wImso Rea waa still dry was 
adjudged funty of tba theft without 
furthar trial, and ponlabad according
ly.- '

Beatland Vladloatad.
A ffolfer dropped Into a Naw Tort 

■tore to boy a drtver.
“This Rnb to off balance.“ ba ra 

■artad to tha ctrrfc, aa be Jiggled a 
aka laoklag brasale.

*niMit to a apactol-ordar Rub. Let 
■a  bava It pleaee,” aald tha Rcrb 
aereoualy, piquing tha coRoalty of the 
oboppaf.

Trie manager, an old fRend of the 
galfer happened along Juet than.

“BUI," aaked the cuetomer. •hrhat 
the deuce to the naittar with thto club  ̂
Just heft tha «tara thing. It's all All 
batanea."

BUI lookad wtoe. and be looked ail 
araund eaiafully, then he replied. In a 
■toga whisper: Tetei, that to tha beM 
dab la tha bag. It holds Just two 
drinks of hooch. Mac bata, bow the 
baadio to bdlowad oat”

And Scotland waa vindicated.—New 
lark World.

sbovo 14 or in rablu long. Qua of ronrlD<^ that ae many aa that ova 
those oea monstem will eaaUy drowa ^
many great ahljia." ; __________________

The Dag In BoRptuva.
Tbara ara faw bay Uvas ar man llvai 

la wbkh a dog baa no ptora. aad ao 
othar domeatte animal baa aa many 
coatradktary charactaRaattona ta 
Utaturura or In carrant spaach. Tba 
Javrtah tow dalclaiad tba dog “uoRcan," 
and tha tooat affanolva apithat a Jaw 
could une waa ta dadara a oaaa 

daad dog.” Moaea refuaad tha 04 
fartag of tha pHca of a dog tn tba 
tabamacla. an aaRy Instanca of talat 
ad Bonay; whilc ChRM In Ravaiations 
axdndaa dags from baavae tn tba paa 
n ga : “For wlthont ara doga, and
aarcarara. . . . and murdarera. and 
Idototara. and wboaoevar lovath and 
makach a lia.” We recall but ooe 
toiamnt expraeaioo about tha dog ta

Unsolved Myetery of Natura.
The exact pRn«ii»la which lausea a 

magnet to tak«> hold of metals and 
Ring to them with a force which over 
cones the pRmipIc of grartty la. Ilk* 
alactRcIty, one of Nature’o nna>lvad 
myetcRes, the Ivtrolt Newa remarks 
It to merely known that a pleca of Iran 
which has been electRcally treated 
sRTI aftract and hold vaRous other 
metals. The f«>rce It exerts Is railed 
“magnet lam."

The nawt logical exi>(anallon would 
appear to be that an electR«mlly-treat- 
ail piece of Inai gives off a force 
onal&goua to that given off by mdlum. 
In that It will affect other platva of 
metal without mateRatly leaseulog Ita 
oam power.

•nia name “roagnat" to derived from 
tha mineral “magnatita.“  T%to. to 
tnm. to ao called baca'nae It waa firm 
dtocovered In Magnesia. Magaatita li 
a aatnml magnet, of which todislsna 
la aoa of the basg known vaRertoa.

KaRy Astronemieal Inatruftteota.
The esRleat knosm astronoralral tn- 

stmmente of German make have r »  
cently been deecRl»ad by Dr. J. IlaR- 
man of Gottingen. They belonged to 
the philosopher end astronotnar. Car
dinal Nikolaas of Cusa. arho lived from 
1401 to 1464. and compRned a “torqna- 
turo," for measuring the longitude and 
latitude of the celestial bodies, an aa- 
trolabe and two celestial gloltes A 
note has l>eeo found In the cardinal*» 
own handwRtIng, stating that he pur- 
ebaaed three of these instruntents In 
the year 1444. together with 16 aatru- 
nomlcsl treatises, for the sum of 88 
florins Doctor Hartmann bellevos 
that at least two of the Instnunents 
were made by «me Nikolaus Hybecb of 
ErfuR. who was bom la 1870.—IWaa- 
tlflc AmcRcaiL

Do not eat the l«*aves of the rhubarb 
plant Fr'<m time to time one read* 
or heara advli-e to c«-ouornizc and also 
to freshen and purify the blfH>d by eat
ing gr*H-n vegMahl«*«. Tliat la all right 
with certain linpoRant limitations, and 
on# »»f these llmltatlona esKi<-ema the 
leaves of the rhubarb plant Green 
vegetables have a very valuable place 
In the foo«l schedule, and bolted 
“greens" such ss csbbage, ksle, turnip 
tops and beet tops am wholesome. TTie 
sating of turnip tope and beet tope bns 
tod to the aaeumpUoo that rhubarb 
tope am goo«L

That to not the fact Tliem to a dan
ger sign on them. Mea have been pol- 
eened by eating them. They contain 
oxalic nRd and death tnrka tn that 
sRd.

A fatal case of potaonlng by mhbarb 
toaves waa mported some tlma ago In 
the New York Medical JoumsL

ITie red and rosy stalk of the rbn- 
barb haa been proved by genemtlons 
of cooke and generatloos of men and 
women at table to be a wholesome and 
palatable food. It to g«x>d aa sane* and 
as filling for pie. But the green foli
age of the plant should not be uaed as 
“greens."

SOME MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Collector Got His Half of DcbL but 
Cmditor Is Wondering Whsm 

He Comes In.

road wa.s deflected to suit the settlem. 
It was, in one instan' e, changed to tho 
south to pa*.« by the Tom .̂ Il Daniei 
place, lately Bob Stripling’«, a mile 
west of Melrose.

----- I From the Atoscosa westward the
A Vancouver mao tolla of a «"a cap- , i,| ^oad, as now revealed by the offi- 

taln who. ashore, makes hla home In ; towards
th«t dtT, and who had loan«^ a •am i -m i. i !• #. a . Fnb« i.aao.- 'the Camao creek, inclimns: north ofof money to a nelfhhor. The latter, ; * . . .
after the l«>«n was a year or two old. I present road, passing through 
made no effort to pay IL j  Henry Halderman’a premises, prob-

Now, the captain began to look up- ably also by the olden-time Neal Mar
ón the debt at a bad ooe. Indeed. ' tin home, which may have been firat
On one occaalon. however, upon kto 
return from a voyage, he heerd of a 
debt collector noted fer bis ability te 
extmet money from such delTnqneota. 
Accordingly, the captain colled upon 
thto collector and advtoed of the Rr- 
eumstancea.

“I t "  sold the skipper, “yon cun 
collect that debt ITI give you half 
of rt."

The collector promised that the 
thing would be d«me. The captain 
sailed away on another voyage, and. 
on hla return, sought out the collector

located on the old road.
It crossed the Carnso crivk up near 

the Dr. Engledow old place, sinon 
known as the Sisco place, and thenen 
on westward through the Graham 
prairie, where a pRmitive dwcllinff 
•tood on the eastward hill.

.The old-time surveyor, A. A. Nel
son, spent hia firat night in Nacogdo- 
chen county at thto place, about tba 
year 1840. He waa traveling afoot to 
Nacogdoches where Hs brother, Hora-

agaln. “ Any succeao with that blllT* |tio Nelson, had previously I«x-ate«l av
he asked. la lurvevor.

Down In MIsalasIp’.
' Irvin 8. C«»bb, the hunior«>us lectur
er, on a recent southern toor stopped 
for dinner at a tiny mllway mtaumnt 
In a Mlsslaalppl village.

"Well. aiicl«\ what's the blll-of- 
fam r he asketl the aged colored man 
who enme from th'e kitchen to l«•>̂  ̂
after him.

“De blll-o’-fsre.’’ said the «>ld man. 
“am hnni eggs, cohn bread and cof
fee."

"D.eti I’ll have tiam. eggs, «rom 
brva«i uml coff««e. uncle,“ auld Mr. 
C’obb.

"Well." said the collector. “ I haven’t 
collected the whole of It; but 1 did 
collect ray half. He hasn’t paid me a 
cent since. I keep sfter him. hut Ifa 
Juat as yon said when you gore me 
the hill—he hesn’t any coosrtence 
about IL"

Modeling in Raga
It was the fashion of a little time 

ago to think «com of the woolwork 
screens, the pa|er fluwers, or the wax 
ngures made hy the women of the pesL 
hnt now they are eageRy sought and 
e«l<led to c«illtetl«>ua uf sRIclee lllua

In those days it tame to pa-« that 
John J. Simpson and Daniel Akins bad 
big plantations down on what is now 
Lnoarn at Oak Ridge and Hulen Cmin 
had one that afterwards became the 
Morgan home. M. L Patton la^sr 
stttlr j  his homestevd over there. an«l 

i David Muckleroy settled at Fairvirw, 
j He built his home near the spring, as 
was usual, a.nd he cleared and culti- 

I vated an extensive plantation there.
I Hia children were bom and raiaad' 
' there. Matt Muckleroy was the young- 
esL Travel to Nacogdochet fromtrstlng home life. . __________  ____

___ History rejieara Itself, and to thto ! these big farms necessitated a mora
Tlie old waiter bowed and abuflled h®®? athletic age has c ^ e  *^®^® ^  direct road. These big planters pulled

’ Ttieir WeMM« Dey. 
Wbcu we were married, ny

Honi iaN.
MorRa Oeat mid at a' Chicago raoap- 

H«a:
"These blue-law people are al wage 

finding offense where do offense to ta- 
teoded. They remind me of the beoh- 

I seller.
I "Btobop Trerer of Eagtond wrom a

out Rut a moment later be p«it hla 
bead through the doorway again.

be eaid. “how ye gwtna 
have dem vgga—blind or lookin' at 
y a r—Iwtrolt Free Preea.

the old flnger-work fashion. Lately It together and made the road, which ia

book til inedImnd aad I tbouibt we had ptoamad , . _ _
carefully to elude the mndoff our aR * ¡ 2 ^  tT ^ *h ^ a  In L f  **?  wea aura to giva aa. We had a quiat ; ■®“ <‘®<> ta me by a pReac Accordtor
Ihmily weddlag aad kaowtng « ■  |
frteada would be at the dapot ta asa 
us off ÓU our tRp with tba usual am-  ̂
barrasalDff attenttdos beatowad oo ; 
aewlywada, we decided to outwit them | 
by bearding the train at the water | 
f  nk, where It atopfMd before pulllag 
late the station. We drove up there ' 
nmletacted. clambered up oa the rear, 
platform, and then discovered to our! 
dtouMy that the rear door waa l«ickad I '

ly I wrote to my bookaailer and ordooad 
a copy.

"The bookaollor sent mo hto reply 
aaxt day. He said be bad no copy of 
Trevor's T,oooe StoRoo’ In stock, and 
be added that It my taste ran to that 
kind of lltoMture I had better patron- 
toe another bookaeller In' futura."

Container tor LiqoM Dxygen.
The tn«Teaslng use of liquid oxypaa

-- ------— ------------------  _ „  .  . . ... .w.. —- — . ___ la life-taving respiratory apporatua,
•eripture- “for a living dog to bettor' ^  ^  ^  . .  tSÎZ ' I Rrplanee and as a miao oxploolve. baa

made oeceiuiary the dovelopmont of a 
container for It of a stronger, more

Lapawd of the Croat War.
Ia the oaRy days of The WoRd w » .  

wboB tho bravo littto band of Brttlsb 
osMIeru waa compallad, by the ewer- 
whelming aumbar of the eneiny, m 
retreat from Mooo, a roport «ras pat 
la Rrculatloo, aad tatagraptoad all 
over the world, to the effort that an 
angel, with a flaming asrord. ateod In 
tha path of the pursuing boat of Oer- 
lanaa, and thus allowed tho BRtlab 
to retire la comparative mfety. How 
tbo report oRglaated was not kaowa 
at tba time, but It was discovered lat
er that It bad lu oRgtn la an Imagi
nary poem entitled “The Angel «tf 
Mona," wRUeo by an English Rcrgy- 
man.

waa plc-tures nta«le with featheru, oow i ^  . . . . .  .
H Is little flgurea mads fram rags. I ‘ »»® Melrose road extend-
TbsM tost were the Idee ef Mme. Wo»- ( ¡"tr on eastward to Melroae via other 
koff, nee PRncvm Troubetakoy. for- I planters’ homes. It was firat known 
merly ef the Russian ImpeRal ceurt. | as the lower Melroae road, and becanm 
wbeo at Petrograd. where the tittle rival of the upper road. This rival-
figures were sold ^  1 ry of the two roads became lively, and
RnaRae - Id le « .  Blnee Mme. Wolkaff | ^  ^
has been In England the has modelad 
little autaettes of well-Icnewa people, 
all In RtararteRatic attitude aad Ufa- 
Mke appaaranre. 0«M plecea ef rag 
have been manipulate«) to make these

got busy and laid out and improvod 
thair favorite, making abort cuts, 
etc. They also measured them accu
rately, and the lower road friends

tor.

harming little figures, which vie with j placed a big signboard in the e«lge of 
the paper modeling and the wax gvM)M y*jroae where the two roads forked, 
of the pa.L-<*hR.,lan SRm.ee Monl- Nacogdoebea, 10 mUe.’*

The other road folks to trump this 
placed, a biasing signboard there, tCK>, 
reading "To Nacogdoches 8\ miles” 
The lower road had the strongest 
teams to pull the load. So they elect
ed Akins county commissioner and

than a dead Ikm."

Want Bravaly ta Death. '
Tba narviest prtoonar who evor want 

to tha alsctric chair In BIng Blng wai 
Jamaa L. OdelL convlctsd of murder. 
accordlDg to prtoon oIBRala OdfU 
ppant hto laat bourn gaxtng at tba pie- 
tura of hls baby, hom aftar he bad 
baso sent to tbo doath houae. and 
whom ba bad navar aeau. He matto na 
comptotnt. "Wa all bava ta

orad there, both blushing red as beota, 
while the train slowly palled up ba-¡ 
fora tha long platform full of emr ap 
practotiva friends.—Chicago TRbtinai i, reliable conatrnctloo than the vacuam- 

walled glam bulbs used haretofora, 
mys Ptqmlar Mechanics Magmstne. TTm 
bureau of stuDdurtls has designed for 
thto purpoee a durabla vessel with
out vacuum walla, tho cootents holng 
protected frtMU beat by a coating of

Broad to Clean Watchao.
Thoro to no mors novel use to which 

bread to put than that tn vogue In 
soma of tba great watch fUttoriei!
where mote than forty loavao of fresh' Insulating material with which the de
bread ware nsed dally In pre-war tlmau j Rce to covered.

__ __ From the earty days of watefamak- ■ ---------  —
iiwth* Ing fresh bread baa baeo reducad ta| Benaahtog Praet.

M ^ d  tba k w m ^ "1 hava no faar. dough which to uaed In removing oH, Hra. BIseblood brags about her
f oam  that mv life haa * and chips adhering to the minute perta ancestors, but I don’t belleva theyI am UM.IWI mnif UMmt, UM# _ai..«. .-.an. aC thaaa . ».nal.__*Ka.

Breaking a Land  C learing ReeerB.
A tfial of 18.«fk> a«-res of land la 

Mnrin«-tt*’ county. IVtsconsIn, were 
c!*-i'red dorlnc the «es«nn <>f 1W20. This 
I- M .'-«•«■«*r«i. Tht- lncreii«e will repre
sent at leu«' *1.«w»Mk»'a year In cropa Melrose road officially

M ev l^  Bldewalk ter Parta Th" c1...'mb «1 the task was marked „j.^lished and worked. This made
Emile Deevanx, the engineer who hy a gr**nt Miisi of an acre of stumpo | _ « w __ . ..

constructed the moving sidewalks at D«-nr \Vnii«iMtk«-e. At this point 158 • ** •'Ĵ ®"®y the mare
the World's Fair exiMwIUon at Farto, stick« of «l.iriisiiilfe were set off slronl- | F®» men make the money. Before 
has been commissioned by that Rty to tane«>ui«ly a« an etertrtc Impulse was , this the old planters going to town 
draft and submit plans for a moving trati«mltt«-d h.v a presiding official who | went the original route via Graham 
sidewalk to be built below the street clo«e<l a switch A land clearing arhool prairie. The two roads forked in Mel- 
lavel alongside a new subway syaten and .57 e«luratl«icial meeting« were pert Hardeman’s store. That is to
which la DOW In course of construction, of the campaign that ma«le their af- , ,. tooether «t ths’«tn«.
The spertflcatlooa call for a munIRpal forts ao succeaaful. and explosives te | '  '  '
aldew^to for pedeatrtana to move at the extent of 14 curUrad. were used In Hardeman bu.lt h.s b.g dwelling
about five miles per hour. In some the undertaking.—Popular Mechanics I ®®®m between them, out in the tub-
places the platform will be forty feet 
below the ground. .

Magazine.

to N  waatdfi In auch a manner." He 
wulkad atMdIly to tbo chair and wai 
Raur-eyed aad without a pallor. I® 
a Roar voies ha mid: "Oood-by, gao- 
tlamin "  He refused any drugs to 
halatar up hla d o ttm  and bald out hit 
band, saying: "I am aa steady a* 
a Btrtp of steal."

gha wants ta Know. *
“Husband,” said the pnffedaor'a wife 

aoapiRotMiy.
, “ lea, my dearr

"Who to Ulto Vlolot Bay you are 
^sEvava talking aboatr—ImutoviBa 

lauraal.

of the watch. Since many of those 
parti are barely visible to the naked 
age tba oil to aboorbad by the dough 
wblla the chtpe stick to I t  Tbora I* 
■o other known aubatanco that wipes 
tha parts without leaving some par 
tlcloa attached to them. Hence, “stai 
of Ufa” to used.

amounted to much—ttey couldat 
oven afford to keep soralnts."

“How do you know that?"
“Mrs. Blnoblood showed me a net ef 

dlsbaa that she mid bad been In the 
family for more than a hundred 
y tara."—New Torli Bun.

-------  I Whlta Gold aa Platinum.
Knglanffa “PeUto Queen.”  It to an easy matter tor the metal-

England has a f«ra.ale Lather Burt' lurglat to make an alloy with gold aa a

Waiting List
A Pennsylvania atÿhoRty to advocat

ing the general astabllshment of goal 
farms. 'Good; the next thing will be 
the eetabllshment of general dlspoai- » •  f«»«® f®i®f *oi® “>7 f” * *  
tkm to be the goat— B̂oeton Tran.1 the landlord."

Hoiim, Sweat Homo,
“Does your wife let you carry, a 

latchkey T”
“Tea," replied Mr. Meektoe; “tba

bank In thè peraon of MIm Braeaa, 
1 who to calied thè potato qncen bacanaa 
of ber aucce«« in prnduRng new vaRa- 
tlea of potaioes. MIm Breaee to a bacb- 

, lor of sReoce. and flrat developed ber 
I genina f®r hybRdIsing whlle attendlng 

tba CambRdge Bchool of AgRcuItnra.

Alexandra Likes PeaRs Beat
Peerts are the favoRta arnameni

. - K - '« ' '_______. of Queen Alexandra. Her fondnem
ouly pera«x. who to now likely to keep > for tbein Is w«dl known, and she haa

la I seldom been phot«qpwphed or painted 
' without rows aad n.pes «.f them.

basis that has all tha appaaranca of 
platinum and In London, recently, a 
great many persona have been “takao 
In" by the composition, paying plati- 
Dum prtcea for Jewelry afterwards 
found to be an Inferior mateRsL

For Japanese Women.
An Important sitvsnr«» toward tha 

emanctpatlon of .Iai‘»"c«e womanhood 
was made rec«fi.ily «hen the house of 
represeotstlves In Tokyo tdopied a bill 
granting women the right to attend po- 
MClcJl meetiri.’s.

urbe o f the Great Melrose, so that 
he waa on both aides aa if to catch 
them acoming and agoing.
San Antonio, Texas, July 20, 1921

I wish to sell our entire home place 
which consista o f a metal warehouse 
40x80 feet and an 8-room reaidtnce 
with bath. Entire lot 100x120 feet and 
is next lot north o f Rcdland Hcral«l 
office. Sealed bids sent to my ad
dress will be received until Monday 
night, August 1. I reserve the right 
to rejert any and all Lida. Mrs. A.
Vi Muller. 10-Cdw2

Try tba Santuiel Want Ado.
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Pains 
Were ' 
Terrific
Read bow Mr*. Albert 

O ftfory , o f R. F. D. No. 
1, Dlukird, III., got fid oif 
her ill*.  ̂Duriog . . .  1 
w a» awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bcartM-dowa pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 
part of my stomach . . . 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . .  
One evening, while re^> 
lag the Blrtnday Alma* 
aac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

GOVERNM ENT M.VY HAM M .E
TEX.48 KL’ K L l X CASES

Dallas, Trxas, July 22.— The Unit 
ed States government probably will

ACTION TO I ' l  K IFY  THE
TEXAS KU K L IX  K LA N

Fort Worth, Texas, July 22.— Ac* 
tion to purify the Ku Klux Klan of

take a hand in alleged operations in i Texas and Oklahoma from within and
Texas by masked white men, it was 
learned from authentic sources this 
morning. Fecj^eral authorities believe 
that whipping o f persons by bands of 
masked men is a violation of a federal 
statute enacted in 1911. This statute 
takes the place o f an old statute en* 
acted shortly after the close o f the 
civil war.

While no action has yet been taken 
,by government authorities against ac
tivities of masked bands, it is known 
that numerous complaints have been 
recen-ed by government agents here.

combat other forces that attempt to 
shield their crimes under the cloak 
of the klan was announced today by 
Colonel William Joseph Simmons, 
imperial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, 
at Atlanta, Ga., in a message to .n 
local newspaper. The meaaage atates 
that thirty men o f the klan’i  depart
ment of investigation have been de
tailed to investigata the activities of 
the organisation and its members in 
Texas and Oklahoma. Colonel Sim
mons expressed tKe belief that the 
recent alleged lawlessness in the two 

! states are the acts of the enemies ofSccres of complaints also have been 
received by federal officials of th e ! ‘ ««Perial wizard asked

TA K E

{A R D U I
rjiftern District o f Texas.

The federal statute under which 
prosecution probably w ill be made 
was enacted by the Sixtieth congress, 
and is as follows:

“ I f  two or more persons conspire 
to injure, oppreea, threaten, or inti
midiate any citizen in the free rxer- 
ti.M: or enjoyment o f any right or pnv-

I liege secured to him by the constitu- 
! tion of th f United States, or because

The Woman's Took
**I took it faithfully and 

the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills kit nie, 
a-d i went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fa  ̂ anjl 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All I 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when nut down by dis- 
ordcfs peculiar to wooiea.

I o fso haring exercised same, or if two 
or more perMMts go in dis>guise on the 
highw ay or premises Of another, with 
intent to prevent or Kinder his free 
exercise or enjoymec* of any »i<l t 

'or i r i ' f ’ege ao seca -d, they shall be 
‘ fined rot more th i i  to,000 and

that federal and state authorities re
port to him any evidence of alleged 
lawlessness by members of the klan. 
He said the activities of every mem
ber will be carefully watched and vio
lators o f the constitution and by-laws 
will be punished.

rO RD N EY TA R IF F  B ILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE

O u ^ a !  W K a é s
óood 'w ordf

UH-

prisonre not more than 10 years «̂ nd
vhall, moreover, be ineligible to anv 
office or place of honor, profit or 
trust created by the r«>nstitution or 
lawn of the United States.”

Fri'iay •The Houston Chronicle of
Ms the following to themorning a

Take
Cardui

J.K

above information;
Agents r,f the department of jus ! 

tice at Houston admitted Thursday ' 
afternoon that many complaints hav*>' 
been received by them aa a result of 
the activities o f masked bands and 
that the department has conducted in- 
vestigationa.

At the office o f D. E. Simmons, 
United SUtes district attorney, it 
was stated that no particular instruc
tion* along these lines have been re
ceived from the attorney general at 
Washington, but that the district at
torney’s office naturally stands ready 
to prosecute under any violation o f a 
ledcral itatote if the evidence pusti 
fie* ji.

Washington, July 22.—The Fordney 
tariff bill was passed by the senate 

; last night after two weeks of debate.
! The vote was 2b9 to 126. It now goes 
to the senate.

Final action in the house came aft
er separate votes yesterday on five 
preferential amendments. On these 
ballots oil and asphalt were retained 
on the free list; the proposed enibar-j 
go on dye-stuffs was stricken out, and 
hides and long staple cotton were 
restored to the free list. ^

Seven dennjcrats voteil for the bill 
final pa.'sagt and seven repub-^ 

again.'l

MV YOUNG Blatar.

HAG A  Oulja board.• • •
ANO GHC believes It  • • •
AND TALKS to Noah.

AND I think she talksi • • •
TO HCR best fellow.

• • •
WHO'S DEAD bat doeen't know It  

« • •
AND I used to give ker.

THE LOUD, rude laacb. 
• • •

BUT I'M aorrjr now.

BECAUSE LAST n lsht 
• • •

I WAS homo alonSi 
• • •

SO I got the board.

AND PUT In a oaO.
• • •

FOR JOHN Barleyeoni.

AND OTHER departed spirits. • • •
BUT THE line was bnsr.• • •
FOR NOTHING happened.• • •
THEN I cheated a UtUe.• • •
AND IT spelled .this.

“ORAMMASHOTTA SEVEN.” • • •

SO I ahnt off qnlek.• • •
TO HKAO off any.• • •
FURTHER FAM ILY soandal»

THEN I stopped to emoket• B •
A CIGARETTE.• • •
AND AFTER a whilew • • • *
I CRANKED up weejeok 

• • •
AND ALL of a sudilea.• B B
IT STARTED oftB B •
AND QUICK as a flaalbB B B
IT SAID something. 

"THEY SATISFY.«

•’C A T T g iT ”— ikotV the good 
O  word. Just light np *  

Chesterfield and see what éz- 
perta can do with fine Turkiab 
and Domestic tobacco« when 
they blend them in that can*t-b^ 
copied Chesterfield way. Y o a ll 
say “they aatiafy.”

D U  j'ew know akomt thm 
Ckm»t»rfUU pocAageoF/OF

on 
lican- It.

»* . *i«»

LEGI.SL.UTVE IK llNGS C IG A R B T T B S

EDUCATING THE ENGLISH

EIG H T DELEGATES TO
B. Y. P. U. DROUVNED

Paalcioe, Texas, July 22.— Three 
bodies of the eight persons drowned 
Thursday at the mouth o f Green's 
Baj'ou have been recovered and the 
bayou is being dragged in the hope of 
the recovery o f the others. AU the 
perçons drowned were delegates to 
the annual convention of the Baptist 
Young People’s L'nion, in session here 
Their names follow: John EL Price, 
Palaeios; Drue Cumble, Miss Grace 
Courtney, 14; .Mrs. E. .Mayes, Miss 
Iona Hodges, James E. Dikes and 
Miss Vi Buster, all o f Breckenridge; 
Archie Bryant, Abilene.

TO RELIEVF- TR A FF IC  JAM

Mexico City, July 22.— Under
ground passages are to be located at 
to  o f the principal street crossings 
ia this city to relieve the traffic situ
ation which bsM become ecrioos. It ia 
planned to have the coat o f digging 
the tonnels covered by rentals from 
«mriouB concessions which arc to be 
located underground. Work of 
rating is to begin soon.

exea-

BRITISH-IRISH SITU A 'H O N

London, July 22.— The center of 
Interest in Irish affairs was transfer
red today to Dublin with the depar
ture o f dc Valera and his cabinet for 
the seat o f their government, Vale
ra taking with him a document receiv
ed from Lloyd George setting forth 
dermite proposals by the British gov
ernment for the consideration of the 
Iriah republicans.

London, July 22.— English chU- 
dran are rapidly becoming American
ized through seeing nothing but 
American moving pictures, is the con
tention of A. G. Granger, manager 
o f an eilucational series who holdi 
that film education ought to be part 
of every school curriculum.

“ MilHon.x of children go lo the pic
tures regularly,”  he said to an in
terviewer. “ In American film* no op- 
’'rrtunity is lost *.o introduce the 
American flag ' Anjerican »notori are 
«hown and popularized; American

.4u.«tin, Texas, July 22.— The house 
today accepted the goverinor’s invi
tation to send a representative for the 
evidence of graft and extravaganve 
he claims to have in possession. The 
house authorized the chairman of the 
appropriations committee to call on 
the governor for the evidence.

The pink boll worm bill recom
mended by the governor was intro
duced by Senator Darwin.

A bill introduced by Senator Cous
ins carrying an appropriation of |4i- 
000 to pay the expenses o f the scho
lastic census where needed under the 
direction of the State Board o f Edu
cation was passed finally by the sen
ate.

The senate adjourned until 10 o'
clock Monday.

lYie alleged organization o f the 
Ku Klux Klan was mentioned for the 
first time on the floor o f the house 
today when Representative Burmeist- 
er referred to it in opposing a reduc
tion in the appropriation for paying 
sheriffs’ fees.

A  rural school aid bill proposing an

.-■V s r - « .  •- L jo e g r r  St M t e m  T o iac c o  C o.

HOUSE MEMBERS FAVOR
W H ITECAPPING  B ILL

Austin, Texas, July 21.— Represen- 
Pattman of Cass today preaent- 
cd to the governor a petition bear
ing the signatures of 49 members 
of the house requesting the execu
tive to submit a bill to the special 
session prescribing penalties upon 
'persons disguising themselves and 
violating the laws o f the state by in- 
licting pulahment upon persona against 
whom no legal complaint has been 
filed.”  A fter presenting the petition 
Mr. Pattman said the governor did not 
commit himself on the matter. A t the 
seme time Mr. Psltir.an shewed the 
go'-emor what purported to bi an ?p- 
pPeation blank for mcmbers'tip In 
“ The Invisible Empire of the Ku Klux 
K an .”  He said Die governor reniaik-

EMBEZZLEM ENT INDICTM ENT 
FOR ILLINO IS  GOVERNOR

ANOTHER TA R  AND  FEATH E R 
EPISODE YE8TERAD Y

AFTERNOON

cu that the requirements of the ap- 
appropriation of |2JK)0,000 for the! k’***«“ *«»" »tflnhcn, than
next two years was introduced today
by Chitwood.

A  bill proposing to abolishe the
ideas in dress, furniture habits and ' Department o f Marketing and Ware- 
.ustoms lift being contin-jally put he- .housing and place these duties on the
fore the children, with the result that 
they know more about Lincoln and the 
North and South wars than about 
Oliver Cromwell and Nelson.

“ MTiere did the fashion for bob
bed hair come? From America, and 
by the film.”  he added.

A ll English teachers are now in 
favor of introducing the film into 
the schools, Mr. Granger aaya.

W H ITBCAPPER K ILLE D  BY
PROSPECTIVE VICTIM

.4. A M. College was introduced by 
Stevenson.

Senator Boriiett introduced, by re
quest o f Attic US Webb, two of the 
governor’* law enforcement meaiura*, 
one being the law enforcement bill 
and the other the amendment to the 
Dean prohibition law.

W HOLESALE INDICTM ENTS
A G A IN ST  BANK OFFICERS

TH E  JA P U ND ERSTAND ING

Washington, July 22.— Tha subject 
o f  the understanding with Japan in 
1908 relative to the control o f Japan- 
«ae Immigration to the United SUtee 
w ill be investigated by the house im
migration eommittee, which today 
adopted a resolution requesting tha 
B ute Department to furnish It with 
the diplomatk correspondence lead
ing to the agreemenL

NEW’ COUNTY ELECTS

Brownsville, Texas, July 22.— Coun
ty  ofricials will be elected in the new
ly  formed county o f W illacy, under 

■ the governor’s^ proclamation, on Aa- 
. ffnst It.

Wichita Falls, Texas, July 22.— 
Henry Adams was placed under bond 
at Matador following the shooting 
and killing o f C. L  Burden, a promi
nent fanner west of Northfield, who 
was one of a party o f men who called 
at Adams’ home at 2:30 Thursday 
'ntomii^g. Four other members o f 
the party were placed under |260 
bond each. They were members o f a 
party who a few days ago took Ad
ams to Matador and endeavored to 
have a complaint charging non-sup
port filed against him, but failed. i 
His w ife denies the charge, it was 
reported. Excitement is high in the 
community.

Tuscola, IIL, July 22.— One huu- 
dred and eighty-six indictments were 
returned today by the grand Jury 
against the officers o f the Areola 
State Bank, which failed recently. 
The grand Jury reported a shortage 
In the accounts of the bank of t.S48,- 
000.

liC had thoug” '. The repre'ent.itive 
Bci.i the application for ni-;; Vcrship 
ifi the order rev'*res the p'« sf<rtive 
rtcn.her to remit |10 and guarantee 
m l.is honor t. conform with the 
organization’s constitution and by
law*. “ I f  I prove untrue a* a Klans- 
jnan I will willingly accept whatever 
penalty your authority may impose,” 
is one of the alleged obligations, 
Pattman declared. Mr. Pattman re
ceived a telegram from District A t
torney C. H. Cain o f Liberty county 
oonmending him for the stand he has

Springfield, 111., July 21.—Govern
or L.en Small and Lieutenant Govern
or Fred E. Sterling, the state’s two 
highest executives, were indicted by 
the Sangamon county grand Jury 
late yesterday. They are charged with 
cmbezalement and conspiracy to mis
appropriate public moneys.

Verne 8. Curtis, president o f the 
Grant Park Trust 4  Savings Bank, 
was hit in two other indictments, i 
charging simliar felonies.
In all four indictments were return

ed. Two were Jcint indictments, charg
ing the three with embezzling $700,- 
<)00 of the sUite’s money and the thiid 
charges conspiracy and confidenos 
game by mean* o f wrich the defend-1 
ents unlawfully olitained $2J)00,000 
of state funds. |

Go%'«mor SmsU and Lieutenant 
Governor Sierling were also named in 
separate^ indictments, charging the 
govem&c with embezzling 8500,000 
while state treasurer from 1917 t*

Parties in the vicinity o f the Cot
ton Belt depot yesterday a ftem oo« 
witnessed the nevel sight o f a rapidlff 
driven Ford pause Just losig enougk 
for two masked men to alight and 
seise a young man by the name o f 
Sherwood Vinson, who was loaded 
into the car where two other masked 
men were seated.

The driver lost no time in gdiiiff 
out North First street and wHhin 
ai>out thirty minutes a ear caase back ‘ 
from that direction at a rapid rata, 
slowing down at tha Burke drug stone 
corner Just enough to allow the young 
man men'ioned above to be dumped 
out into the street, the car and its oc
cupants soon passing from view. Vin
son had been treated to a coat o f tar 
and feathers, and went inmediatclg 
into a nearby tailor shop, where h«n- 
dreds o f citiz< ns quickly gathered to 
witness such a spectacle for the firs t 
time in their lives.

 ̂ The identity of the masked partica
1919, and the lieutenant governor with «tabliahed, neither the
misappropriation of |700J)00 whlk
holding the office from 1919 to 1921.1 ^  „^ v in g  tin

Bonds for each defendant on »hat Henry Ford ever turned
indictment were fixml at $50,000 b y | „^  ^  j .
Judge E. S. Smith, and total ISOOJKK).

DROWNED N EAR  FORT WORTH

TAKE S TW O HANGINGS TO
FIN ISH  TH IS M EXICAN

CONVICTED OF B IG AM Y;
WEDDED 9-YBAR-OLD G IRL

Houston, Texas, July 22.— James 
Madison Smith was sentenced to five 
years imprisonment on conviction of 
a bigamy charge following his mar
riage to Viola Miller, said to be only 
nine years old.

CAM PBELL DENIES

Washington, July 22.— Major Bruce 
Campbell, charged with accepting a 
bribe o f $6,000 from Mrs. BergdoII, 
today denied the charge before the 
house InTsettgating committee.

Marlin, Texas, July 22.— When fac
ing the gallows here yesterday, Jor
dan Israel, negro, contradicted the tes
timony he gave at the trial for the 
murder o f Hal St. Clair, and impli
cated two men bceidee himself, who 
were originally held for the crime, 
but were released later, in an Sev
enth hour confession at Marlin Jail 
before he paid the death penalty at 
6:16 o’clock for the murder last No
vember o f Deputy Sheriff C. O. Sharp 
of Marlin.

A fter having been pronounced dead 
at 1:58 o'clock, eight minutes after 
the death trap had been sprung on 
him, Jose Flores, Mexican, who was 
also hanged for the murder o f Depu
ty Sharp, showed signs o f returning 
to life, and was again taken to the 
tower where he was hanged again. 
The trap was sprung the second time 
at 2:14 o’clock, and aftar 10 minutee 
Flores was again pronounced deed.

GREEKS ARB  VICTORIOUS 
Conetantineple, July 28.— The 

Greeks are advancing on the Bruaae 
front. They dislodged the Turks from 
several fortified poeitions and have 
reached a point 20 miles east o f Brus-

Fort Worth, Taxas, July 22.— Ed
na Link, 18-year-o)d ochool girU ‘ Newt, 
drowned at Katy lake, two miles |
routh of here, at 4 o’clock yesterday i ------------------------
afteraoon, before the horrified n ^ y  FOLLOW
of a number of ker playmataa, before 
she could be rescued. The child step
ped into the water and wns caught in 
a whirlpool. Cries to her compeni nue 
brought persons to the scene of the 
tragedy, but too Mte to render assist
ance.

The next time 

you buy calomel 
ask for

HOPES ARB BRIGHT

Th# purified mad refined 
calomel tablets that ore
nauaeelese, safe and sure.
Medicinal eirtuee retain
ed end impnrred. Sold 
only in sealed neckaee*. 
Ariern 35c.

London, July 2$.— The outstanding 
feature o f the government’s Tdish 
peace proposals is the eonoession o f 
fiscal autonomy, h  was laamed on 
high authority today. The position of 
Ulster is amply secured. A  Dublin 
dispatch stabs that the hopes o f a so-t 
tlement are increasing in Dublin. 
General Smuts, the South African 
premier, is expected to leave fo r Ire
land oarly next week to place his 
servicea at the disposal o f Valera 
and Craig during the critical consider
ation o f the proposals for peace.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

f e A V l l i ^ ]

M ISSISSIPPI MURDERER
EXBCU’TED BT MOB

Hattiesburg, Miss., July 23.— Casey 
Jonee (white), recently convicted of 
the murder o f Mrs. J. E. Mosley and 
ivnteBced to be banged July 18, but 
whose case was p*rdmg on appeal In 
Ine state su j'em « court, was take* 
fri>m Jail by a mob varlr today in I 
hanged in ':'io uourthm*rc yard.

Bowarol Ualees you 
"Baysr” am package or « 
ate noi getting genuine
scribed by physiciao* tar

th

th* victim yesterday afternoon had 
been ̂ revioualy “opportnoed” to leave 
the olty, and perhape the episode 
mentioned grew out of hie failure to 
comply with aneh e requesL— Lufkia

THIS BOXING M A ’TCM

Galveston, Texas, July 21.— The 
Frisco Kid, the featherweight boxer, 
who was knocked out in th* sixth 
round of a ten round bout with Sailor 
Owensby o f Oklahoma City last night, 
was still unconscious today. Attend
ing physicians expressed doubt o f his 
recovery.

AepM e f t f  < 
. . . f swsehNaw

years sad proved safe kj atllioas. TaJw 
Aspirin oafy •* toM ia the Bayer r r - '- r j i  
for OoMa, Headache, Nenralgla, iBmmiiA.
iiem. Earache, Toothache, Lui 
lor M n . Handy tin boxee of tweh^
IKMete of Aspirin eoet few 

aleo eell I

Ê
ete aleo eell Urger pecks 
the trade mark of Bayer

•faMoaoaeciUeeid

(
I-
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Do Your Headaches 
MakeYou Ashamed?

éimtfjhé

ÌBàctwàré

(TVurviax Hcaltfc Talk So. l i . )  
(Bx R. W. Züar, D. C>

Do joar baadarbes eooa at urn«* that eaoM 70a nabar- 
raaiment and aanoxacoe? The r ie tia  of headache« ia ocarly 
alwayi tu n  ta b« “ knxkcd oat'' iuat at the chmax of acese ef* 
fona, as in the buny azud g n  ready for ¿aaghter*! «eôdmg, 
or a lava  pan j, or a «acatiaii trip.

Headaches are due to eahoos caaaes, a&d the Chiropractor vho knovs kis 
bvzaiaeaa v ilt  not promisa immediate rcbef, thoach he m ^ t a  oftea able m 00«  ad- 
juataMBt to stop the ache. There are stoeaaca heailarhea, hiliMa beadarhee. etc., aad 
ta each case the cause ia the same, aamely, veakeoed traaaauaaicc of naree impulaas 
to the organ at fault. By Chiropractic spinal ad;asttBeaca the ca:iac is rcam^ed and 
the victim o f chronic headaches once more en>oy« health.

I H r». R. E. booth and chiidren axe TH E »T A T E  OF TEXAS 
¡▼isiupr reV.ives In Sheiby county To the 'Sheriff or Any Coi»e<a»>ie of 
j this week. | .\ecfgdothev County— C,reeting:‘aco*

Too are hi-reby to inm- j

G iu u i : BLEACH KKI.V ^
W H IIE  W ITH LEROR

Mias Winifred, CorJey retum- i S jzs- mca J . L. Kirnb
day after beirg away from be me e*v- cation of tiii» 
crai wceki.

i.'* .* ’ } mak.oi; î
f ;U»‘ 'on oty « in . , -

Sqit-frze the /.ice e f two k-mooi
’o a ’ ’Ali* e-.'-'taii.iny thrte ouaem

, • • f- fcuy drug
week for 'o  ir - Xi> *si%e week» p re-> liore WiJl uppij- fc a few cestii

— . viour to t.*'” retuiTi day hereof in á'¡ruh | «Lake “Aeil, ann u f.sve a <|uartes
P. C. Kkkea of Groveton »jjeni Sun- pjb.i*.'.«d ir, your vont.'.y.,oi a p nt of hanr. e»r,, and deiightfol

day in the cuy. - to appear it  the next regulär U fin <>f, !en.'/n blea-h. Ma>>:age thia fweetly
I — — i the Diatnct Court of Nacogdocne»
I J. H. Buenanan and FrarJi Tucker county, to he holdeti at the cour. 
were ris.tors in Lufkm Susuay. ihouae thereof, in Nacogdockee, on the

—  I l i t  Monday in Septerabier, A. D. 1921,
I . Mr. Troutman of Appleby waa '•in • the lame b*ir.g the Stk day of Sep- 
ith* city Sunday attenduig to busi-; teznber, A. D 1&21, then and there to

fragrart lotion into the face, neck 
and am',« eaWi day, tken tnortly yoa 
will note the beauty an»! whitenesa of
the skin.

Famoua itage beauties use this 
iemon lotion to bleach and bring that

I
D. L. Came« of Tyler was called 

here Sunday on account of the aen- 
ous Ulncaa o f his father.

so as a freckle, sunbom aad 
bleach becauae it doesn't irritate.

, answer a petitK/n filed in u.id court soft, clear, rosy-white tomplexUrn, ab- 
! on the tth day of July, A. D. 1V21. ta 
a suit, numbered on the docket of »ai'i 
court Xo. T76, wherein Lorer.e Kim- 
hrell is‘ plaintiff and Ĵ  L. Kimbrell 

’ u  defendant, and said petition alieg-
Ril^on CazM Syrup Wazttod— in ex

change ivf~ ehoiee regiatemd Duroc
Mrs. A. H- Goodaon, who was oper- jag that the residence of defendant 1 Jersey bogs. W rit« EDGAR M. 

ated eo at Shrevepor., was brought u  to plaintiff unkaown. And that she ' CAM PBELL. FRAXKSTO X, TEX* 
home Sunday, and u  doing nicely, {u  an actual bona fide resident and | AS. - > - « t f

■ ■ j iahamtant o f the State o f Texas, and j ■ ■ ■ —■ -
Dr. W, H. Bruce, vho has been jhas resided in esid etate for sKre thaa I W 'AXTLD —Rkpri« s i i t i ves fo r 

very sick for the past few days, is . tve lre  month« and said county for ! best old line Sick aad Accidcst laaor* 
resting ve il today. | more than six months precediag the { asce Policies in existence, t ld -00 poi-

, filing of ibid petitkm. j icy pay« tS/jOO Accidentai death sad
Rrs. Claud Lee left Friday for her p.aint;ff and defer^iant were law- 1 sick and accidsBt benefit« are libscmL

C O NTINU AL HEADACHES ENTIRELY DISAPPE.\R

“ Constant belching o f gas made my life miserable. I 
was told I had heart trouble. My left arm at time* felt 
atleep. I had headaches ahnoat continually. Chiropractkc 
adjuftments for two months aad the bekhiag of gas is gone, 
heart symptoms have left, and the headaches also. For thi» 
1 thank Chiropractic."— Mrs. U  Seeger, Chiropractic Researcs 
Bureau, Statement Xo. 127(V-L '

home ia Austin after a week's v is it , fully mamed to each other on or ; Salary 0»  coausissioc. A d d rc i Box 
,v ith  homtfoiks at MartinsriLe.

HEALTH BEGINS
When yf u health begins depend* on you. 

for an appointment.
Teleprcoe Xa

COMPLETE X-RA i  AND SPINOGBAPB EQUIPM EIIT

> ̂

R. W. ZILAR. D.
(DOCTOR OP CHIROPRACnO 

Lady Attendai

Over CkheTs Store Phone Xn. i

UNCLE BEX SAYS: “ XeTry, the nawt cnarwimg thmr 
if health, and that’« why girl* ir.sis« on it, ewn if they have ic 
buy it."

I
. about the ISrth day of January, A D .) KA. College Station, Texas. 
! 1S»15, ar,d t&trtafter lived azid eo-' —  - '

n-vs

V..
’(«MAJivn

SEUtSi
luovtrs
B0VU5
Amseu

Tm € LOWtM MtMVE 
UMOn THE MAMtrv- 
M6 CLASS IS EMCnCO 
ITANBMJMCSJOarT 
WCMPgPtVCCA—OT 
nuHSwr NCAimruc 
MEMSC5. CNROO 
ncAaúummc ce« 
NOVES ri* I
Twe urna nove ts 
FectAsemwem«

Mr. R. O. Ferguson returned Ujgt:Ur at hutUnd and w;fe W H A T  EN*EB YOU DO—n d  the
day from a week * pleasant vis;« w i^  „^ 1 ;̂ or about the lU h  day of ; weekly H EALTH  TALK S hy Dr. R.
his children in DaLaa. September, A. D. 1S»1S, when the ' W, ZLtr, the Cbiropnttar. Look f i

' ; plaintiff was f/rted to ar-d did leave the CLOCK.
M eurt W. S. Davis, Frank Sha.-pe dtfeodant oecaute of the beenn-! _____________________

and T. E. Raker left Friday on a busi- desenbed acu; that at all time*
tr.p to Auitu ; wtuk mamed to the defcr.dazr. plax- 

: uff has conducted .beraelf with prt-f c u r l  Malaria. CMU«
Mr. J. H- Seam oí Jaspi a in the '̂ ,4̂ doxy her doty *• * Vw'.ptr.a'e; ’ BRieaB Fever, CeU* and LaGrippâ 
•̂T» * g-e*t td the family of Attor- défendent Cisregamed loe w-jea- «r aaeaer ref andad.
ney Jtae C. Harra. n.̂y of kif framaye vow, and about

Mr. an.
• ion. Jack. 
Saturday f

two years after their »aid ma.«r age 
Mr». D'xta.1 Xorfleet ar.i ,eommen.*e>d a course cd Eoktnd, harm 
tf Sbrevepert, arr.ved tyrutnical ctncact which e.*«tin-,- 
.r a va.t wtth Mn X .t- w;t*. flight ir>rrBissioos unti, «he

%1TÇH!
f-eet'» Kfa.', Kn. F L. W

Sag. Rayter, a 
hui btuineH nun 
«pent yesterday afteruxa 
sun.—Lufkin Xewx, 23d.

! Traliy *eparate< froze buza. 
t Eruring the ..maiTtage of said p'am- 

promiaeait ctiset ‘ defendant tneer waa hem to
of Xaco*ri>ac«, wheae name :« Trasis

a Lcf-

tf ffuwra ocasiawTKEza 
mjM Miai

*■>»« e»4 SêJ.I
Tan

=̂brell, who it about ftmr yeari of, 
, age. and who it now .;rmg w.t r. p aus- j 
! tzll; tna: úe is able to care for and

i

Trr

LACY DRUG COMPA.NT.

educate said chGd and is uMrs S M. E.sg of Bcazzmtmt. Mm.
J. F. WSLa of San Bocuta and Mr* ^
Edw-Ia a JexJcn* of Bryan are t»-’ Wherefore. pIsÄiff pray* that d«- 
king their Mi-- »ad Mm. T. ;«cur. be eiud M appear and anawer
J. Ueyd, m thus city. , petjrdm. and that npea fzaal

bearing bereiof p!a.̂.ff 'aavt judg
ment dueoivtng taid bonds of matrl- 
aaowy ntw existing between *bem.

' H. B. SMITH
I Talk Barer

Poshry, Eggs and Beowax andV
Mcond hand nkz.
Next .koor té Hcrtmaa'a Shoe Shop 

21-4W.

Mr. James L Cartwr.gbt of TerraL, 
veil knewn m San A_gur:Lre and 
Xa«ecû'jcât« cceatiea. «pent a eonpk 
«f days here tEa week a

«E* 'a«e an̂r̂oiy tf laidKl- '

PftfcgRfcfeVES- M¿AlTh V«TQR - VltAUTY J P tr '«

.1 f m-i
-»• P -Í
»n.-y ipert Fr fay nigt-t

Captain W’. W. Lee just received 
n spiial order, Xo. Ill, discharging 
the entire eniisted pcnicnnel of the 
cavalry troop that has been m Xac- 
ogdochi for the pa»t three years. 
The commissioned officers have been 
transferred to the National (kiard

all-d \y singing STOP THAT niHTN'G
¡ m t*t r a :;
lact.i:g :

There will be at all-day iZ. r —t  at 
Press on the fifth S;«fn*T in JuT ti 
which everybody, especna-y tae sing
er» of *hit aectioci. w«i 0« wexome. 
Bring yocr dinner atth yea.

kr: if tri«dbJ*
ani mrr æt _ng tezn

partie# 
1er the 
han K 
iig tin 
turnad 
d that 
in had 
> live 
ipisoda 
urn to 
Lufkin

ATCH

—The
boxer, 
•ixth 
Sailor 
night, 
ttend- 
of hie

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Calomei is quicksilver. It a.lacks 
the bone* and pamlya« the 
Your deader «ell« each bottle of F«**»- 
ant, hermie-«» “Dodeoa’» Liver Ttme'

’̂ re a a 
Vac'/gdwLi*
tbgy. We per.i-cial.T g-..a.*ai,t** B .»e . *̂  * * ^**^ *
Star f  jr  al. kurA of «kn  co-
ease, sa:k ai -ten. eczema. utt.«r. _  '
n g  wtrm, pc-o-oe oak, sema 1  ehñ- Miss 
fe re  and mre rw«a<ty fee*. WCI sot T eK — n wt.u 
flam or rum y-iwr cicxhe* and na* a ^  H gg-m* cf 
sl««naxt udir StrtpLng. Haicfwwoc à 
Co. « - l i -U w

Vr ar; Mrv E. V. Ma*t .f Par-
-, oeii, Kat-, are in tbe ty for a ri«a 

i, Mr. i-v; Mr«- Z. T

s-r cfal'fe, fif eost of «uit atd nh 
ttbrr at; '.r.ter r»'j».f that gmyj 
»*..w Iv Ti'if *x*;t,ed *0 f-t*h it law 
a.' : eq-.’j. a« ibe wi.j ever pray.
Here.n faa B'-t, fnt hare before 

*a.i ,ex..r., at it* af-.re»a-d regolar 
term, ik-i wr̂t with* y-ut return tiere- 
'T.. ihtw-rg h-w y .tj have executed 
tr.e «ase ,

Hanter
4T Err and M.«». W 
±a* cty.

B Baker ofMr». '
! axs-mpaiÉift by zer naigtter

Given ur. :«.« my nani ard the sea, 
, fi c-cj-., «Î ofr̂e .t Xaoogc che« 

on i.*.a the lltb day .f July. A D.
Memphis.

(Seal \  IE F't.r «
CVrk. 1/jr.Ttci C urt Xa* r: • C; 
Cenxty. Texan. l4-4w

Ptr.̂*=rg, __________________

DR. i. K, CA.STLEBERRT
Narxgdoehca. Texaa.

'Afioe Upctairs u PerkiBS BuQdtag 
Reti-Sence Phone Xo. 2M. 

f>frkc I'heme MS.
S;«cm! AttenGon G'rven to Diaen 

-f Women and ChT.dren.
All CaTli Aniwered Promptly

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haiytcr Bcildiog

Opposite Cum- Theater Phone CM

r.AEM POE S.ALE—One half mlM ̂ *'™« ,
fnx Melrute, 123 arm* ed kni a «» »-Ĵ-er, Mm. J. W £a.mer. 

ond»T an iron-ciad money-haek guar- jj, ^
¿ai» diáitoae. See sr wme Mm J.' •»=« L Ptskuas, Jr, i< “T
D. B-akey. Meirewe. Texas. fc’«k a :x the rzty vberting tae fa-u.-

! ay of La miter. Mr*. Twl S-smaen. i-novery
_________ imer*.

aatee that it wUl regulate the liver, 
■tAfnarb and bowrie better than ca."- 
meU without lalivating yw—15 mil- 
lion bottles loJd.

tier» a* »• c V --g  .n f -  ■ -1, a  
■e»r Uf-a,.Tir rmced;-e* "katiat. a;- 
■cr Lryir»; Rurv̂'.-» m ue rap-ra- 
w.tt wbxi i: 'ea'f ruta, w:«*:.!*, 
s, tum» tr scsjU». It u a garrel- 
Í T»TT- Price y .K,  hr . ard 

Ftz-.p-uag- Eaaelww.d

R. E Hikcrsoc W. E Mnw

* DR>. HENDERSON A SIM-BT 
Dratiele

S-.ut« 2. 2 amt i ever ¿wxfi Brn* A 
Satie a

L

The Xev»da-Midw»y Od Cempary 
bave just »pudded m on ihetr Si. 2 
well on the Caaeri îenie and ere 
makag good pr-.gTe»SL The yrwrdeet 
of the coopasy. C. M C-kmet-«- 
« here fr«»« Xevaca V»:î  :ver tie 
ermpacy'» eâ preperty.

of Hertaae wtL pro-« 
ĉe ■ ccyeeiai a»t portfy.ag bcwel 

aboetsoe«. acpc'ive atweeute. ncoee

k Co.
Mri. R E Oxwfsrd «f Swtft. w»i 

‘'had beer vk.-tmg the faa .y of her 
•cn. Mr T:a Crwwford, m tzis cry"

.An-smey» W. B Eat*«. .Lu&y Ha.«-- 
gwt»V. E. MiddOekefik aac E M. Ad
ams were ax Applcty Saturday to at-

art.T-m a»a a »r * .» vcwuwu, B uu cuig. ..... . I-ee-sag or — . . aas were ax Appleby Safxrday to at- ■
vxgsr a»« meerfalneia Pnce dhc. Tharlay for Oemi. wnrm sne rf Ar-tne

vriB vTBt her dugktcr. Mr». E E tra. ef Artmg-
TVr».a ton CaldweL. cxdorec. charged wita

Kurdí m eimaetSoe with the ihanf |

Send ry Str-g-irng, Haae.SrMd à Ca.

DR J. D. ELLLNGTON 
DcBtkrt

Pyurzh'jea. Avieii. Riggs' Dieme 
1 Sexin

I SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DRE^HY A DREWRT 
Demtists

OfSet Wei Side Square 
Phene 41

teecnrgHtc weetner x bari 
habaM. They ix f f i  the cwm-biaec na»-

dA XxGce'i Baby haiga the

^  ^ m T ^ M  hr
A On. h

WZ, <«e ■
te'Cft». lee GiU

(i

14-3v

WHAT c i£ E  TOC DO-ennd the 
nakfy HEALTH TALKS hy Dc. E  
r. IZar, the Chcrepraesi. Leek f i  
be CZdXZ.

Sweâhng «» » 
be mdaewi by 
LmmMxrL It

hy fcms h h i cax 
kif Ballard's Snuw

lag uf a negr» max azx! 
toi day* ago.

and mbeves

SmpoBg.

FOR SALE—IM ner aB

> 2 goad
T4

highway

the irrsaC;«!. 7hTwe'M.LSON5 ARE VOTINC j
e, and tLSh Sold hy O.V LODGE tO.VSTRUCTIO.Vk Ck h ---- -

" ' Mr. C D. Stegnii was rsmktmg a
j hi Saitwrday ta gtx an expenamun 

 ̂menahere ed Milam Ladgv. 
i Ma t A. F. k A. M, m rtgxrd u>

^̂len tn* H ewnad hy tha*̂

Eggs and PonltTf

LITESTOCX PO« SALE 
Am evemkad an hiere an* 

pig«. Can o£Ei n* epacial 
gaam in zhoie 
lie nice gOta af

are aJvayi hi the maikil gai 
«rCì pay you imw thaa yun can ggt 

H win pay yen te ai W 
pen have ponttry and egSi AW

J O E  Z E V E

E  I. BaE
hef«

te

st wG

hk3
1  W« X«rth

1  the

W W* h» N» IT hP If W NT hT

‘ FIRST OP ALL—M < tin vneUy ; 
RKALZH TAUD hy Or. E  W. za*. 
the Chb»practi. Leek te  te
CLOCK.

CATJ

reqaaicd ta eCate 
ime they slin-nhid their, 
nd Mr. StegnS inf mad te 
tint te eeXc, m  te m  tak- 

1, w»j ahc«3t tax m  anc m favor ed ’ 
t e  pR>et.
It is «adencxd te prepertiene af 

te hnüÈrg wH m deegnad ta mart > 
te Twqc±nmeru ef te arte fit 
many yean ta esu, il if pnemt 
plazn arc cxrrkd act te etractnrei 
wSB he a hsadeeane one. }

When in Need 
of a Nonoment

CDCErKlT AMD ASK THR
TOST TO TZLL YOU WHO I 
THE BKAUIXTUL WORK TOL

smn>

QOUID
)VSA.RKHZSA  thOd cnx't rt* »

Wfh3e isrms it awxy ka ___
amd rfiefìty. A  daw or tws i f  Wh1e*a. AMD W ILP . 
G m  VaDBtftga ;*cts the Jzttie emaiCSYd BOQI 
an An t e t  again. Pnce E «. Seid VylSAXB 

ACm h --------

WE RAYS

Fhryd, ■-I'-.

Í
y
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COULD BEAT HANDS
SHUCKING HIS CORN

DEAD SOLDIER BOY
W AS BURIED W EDNESDAY

A PUtimia covered Wedding Rkif (or
$10.87

“ Bridal Blnooonw and Platinum”  put 
into the hamis of Master Craftsm « have 
»«en »TiHight into a thing of beaut)- 
breathing happineaat-

Thc PUtimini Wedding Ring.
Bring in your Ciold Wedding Ring and 

we will cover same with a liberal sheet of 
Hatinum, and carve the entire Ring with 
Urmbil Blosoome, lutnd carvnl ia iKc 
cornered effect with aides and top hand 
engraved, for

$10.87
for Rings2>im/na wide Waier BamB in 
p ro n o r^ ; eatimatea ch«rfully fi^nMhel 

We ^ îceaefve inscription on inatde of

*^ W ea i^ ir «c t  repreaenUtivea of a large 
caatem Factory, hence above apesial pra». 
They put the same akill and worlunanahip 
into thia work aa they give their aoUd 
Plstitiuni WcddiDg Ringi»

The body of Corporal F'loyd Arthur 
Force, who died for hia conutry in the 
Champaign sector In hr^i: i Uv' -
her, lillh, arrived TucEduy night nnd 

“ My wife and luyselfdiave liati stum- was Uken in charge by the undertak-

At Leant 3. A. White Would Bet So, 
A fter Being UeMeied of Dyn- 
' pep'ia Tanlac

aeh trouble," «pys Mr. J. A. White, 
residing on the Leejjtuwn Pike, R. F. 
D. No. C, near Lexington, Ky., “ and 
have both been nervoub and run down, 

j “ Wd could not see anything with- 
■ out suffering afterwards and could 
* not sleep at eight. We were regular 
 ̂nervous dyspeptics. We tried many 
' remedies w-ithout permanent benefit 
j until we heard of Tanlac. I got thia 
metiicine and began using it. e no
ticed imineiliate results. We are both 

! greatly improved by Tanlac. We give ^

ing department of Cason, Monk &. 
Company and held in state until 10 
o’clock Wedneday morning, when i t , 
was taken to Fairview cemetery and \ 
laid to rest by the side o f his fa th er! 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Force, j 
who had preceded him to the Great I 
Beyond. |

A  troop of the American Legion | 
formed at the store o f Cason, Monk ic 
Company and acted as pallbearers 
and guard of honor to their dead com-

& Co.Stripling, Haselwood
T h e  R E X A L L  Store

Mr. .Arthur Justice o f Martinsville 
was in the city Monday.

J. T. James of Lufkia waa here 
calling on business friends Tuesday.

Ewell Strong is visiting Greer Or
ton, Jr., on Orton Hill, this week.

Eki Houston and Alamance Hous
ton were over from A lto Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim L illy  iwera over 
from Appleby Tuesday.

T. S. Bishop and J. O. Newberry 
o f Houaton were in the city Tuesday

Miss Leila Wilson is visiting rela
tives in Hungerford this week.

T. A. Behannon o f Lufkni is a busi
ness visitor In the city Tuesday.

Mr. Uuel Parrott of Garrison was 
a business visitor in the city Tuesday.

Miss Ida Virginia Wickware of 
Pearaall is M illing In the city, a gue«t 
o f her i i  uain, Miss Mildred Beall.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrt. Stephen 
Blount, a flr.c 10-pound boy. Mother 
and babe are doing nicely.

Mrs. C. D. Thomason has returned 
to her home in Dallas after a visit 
here with her son, Karl Thomason.

Teachers’ examinations for certi
ficates will he held Augurt iPth and 
20th.

County trustees’ institute will be 
held Monday, August 15th. A ll trus
tees are requested to be there.

Editor Jack Dealing of the Garri- 
BOD News was a business visitor in 
the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«e Axley have re
turned from a visit to friends at Gra
ham.

Miss Recie Batcs from E1 Campo 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W ill Bates 
o f this city.

Measrs. Howard Cole, Oh: 
leroy and Ralph Bowen were 
from A lto  Sunday,

wen
Muck-

over

Mr. R. E. Campbell, who is mana
ger o f a sawmill at Camden, spent 
Sunday in the' city witk his family.

Miaa> Clara ISimar o f Mayer A  
Schmidt’s ia o f f fo r a iraak on bar an
nual vacation. ,

Mr. Qoma Nelaon has gone to Lake 
Charlee, La.^ for a viali with kis 
brother.

Miss Nellie Potts, stenographer at 
tha freight office, it  spending her va* 
ratkm at her homa in Corrigan.

Mrs. R. B. Hoodie o f Beaumont Is 
visiting Mrs. J. Thoe. Hall at Rose 
Lake thia wrek.

J. B. Force o f Newton was here 
Wedneday to attend the funeral of 
his brother.

rade, and, followed by a number of 
all credit o f the change o f health to'rei»fc»ves and friends of the deceased, 
Tanlac. It is a remarkable medicine, « » « r e d  automobiles and drove out to 

“ I personally feel so good that I Fairview cemetery, where ̂  Rev. S. D. 
told my hands a day or two ago th a t, DolUhlte of the Baptist church con- 
I could beat any of them shucking D>« religious servica and the
com. I meant it and I believe I could members of Baxter Duncan Post paid 
have beat ’em all. |**** soldierly tribute. Volleys were

O f all the maladies that affect hu- Dred and “ taps” sounded over the 
manity chronic dyspepsia, such as tear-blurred eyes gazed
Mr. and Mrs. W’ hlte suffered from, ’s “ » ‘r  >»»* “ PO" the casket which held 
probably the most prevalent and that was mortal o f our - patriot 
hours might be consumed in describ- hero
ing the sufferings, mental and bodily, ' Hon. S. Blount, on behalf of
o f the victims o f chronic dyspepsia. 1 1(** American Legion, delivered an 

A  morbid, unreal, whimsical and *t the grave, and those who
melancholy condition o f the mind, 
aside from the nervous physical suf
fering, is the usual state o f the aver
age dyspeptic and life seems scarce
ly worth the living.

heard it say it was a tribute of un
usual beauty to the young man who 
had made the supreme sacrifice for 
us.

Deceased was bora In San Augua-

Miss Recie Bates o f El Campo, who 
had been visiting relatives here, left 
Tuesday for Cushing.

Mr. By ford Denman and Mr. Ryan 
of Lufkin were transacting business 
in Nacogdoches Monday.

Messrs. Bob King and C. 
kins of Douglass were business 
tors in the city Tuesday. s>T

S VISI-

Mr. B. F. Kiag o f Uvalde is here 
for a visit with his son, Mr. Turner 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heflin o f Mar
shall are visiting relatives here and 
out o f tOVTl.

was designed especially rmhfdwyp * county in 1890 and the family 
Tanlac, the celebrated medicine. Nacogdoches county, locat-

was designed especially for overcom- Trinity community, about
ing this distressing condition and mil-1 S8®i »ud were and are recog-
lions of people have taken it with the ■* among the best people of
same astonishing and grtifying re-|^**^ Texas.
suits. It seems to go straight to the ' ------------
spot, toning up and invigorating e v - ! ^ ” ' Harrod Endorses Chsm-
ery organ of the body. J berlain s Tablets

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by '  ̂ suffered for years with stomacn
Stripling. Haselwood A  Co., and Inl*^®“ **’ *  everything I heard
Garrison by the Dale Drug Co. ; » " ly  I e\er got was

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I only temporary until last spring

ALLEGED ROBBER CAUGHT

About 2 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing several negroes appeared at the 
home o f Deputy Sheriff Booth and 
informed him that a robbery had been 
committed at Oie railroad passenger - " J “ **“ *  * w « , ‘  wunou* uisii 
station. Hurrying to the scene, Depu- I ^  *** Dinda Harrod, Ft. W: 
ty  Booth found that a negro brake- 

who was taking a nap in the

I
saw Charabei Iain’s Tablets advertís 
ed and procured a bottle o f them 
from our druggist. I got immediate 
relief from tnat dreadful heaviness 
and pain in fthe stomach after eating. 
Since taking two bottles I can eat 
anything I  want without distress,”

syne,
Ind. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Mr. J. M. Dorsey, cashier of the 
Cushing State Bank, was a visitor in 
the city Wednesday morning.

Mrs. T. J, J> rdan, who recently un
derwent an operation at the sanlta- 
irum, i.s improving spleniiidly and 
was aide to be moved home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Arrnstrong re
turned to their home in Carthage yes
terday After a short stay at the Ked- 
land Hotel.

Mr. Jack Varner, who has been 
studyihg law for the past three years, 
is in receipt o f information from the 
Supreme Court at Austin that he had 
passer! a successful examination aqd

Messrs. E. A. Elliott and N. A. 
Llndvall returned to the oil fields 
Monday morning after having spent 
Sunday in the city.

Mr. and Mra. C 'l'ide Thompson 
of hreckenridge are visiting ihcir 
parents and other relatives and 
fr i j i  Is jn the county. They came thru 
the country in their new car.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson and 'grarvl- 
daughter. Miss Louise Moore, have re
turned after a two-weeks’ trip to Dal- 
Iss, Corsicans and Handley, where 
they visited friends.

Sidney Hstchl, who has been with 
the Merchant Marines for the last 
few months, returned Monday after 
seeing manp important points in the 
United States.

Mr. L. W. Rogers o f the State De
partment o f Elducation, snperviaor o f 
negro achoola o f Texas, waa in the 
city Tueaeday and nsade an official 
visit to the nagro snmmer normal now 
leing conducted in'Nacogdoches.

Sergeant Sacrista, repraaantlng the 
Southwestern Recruiting District o f 
the Marine corpa, w ltli handtinarters 
In Houston, waa in Nagogdoelias Wed
nesday to pay tributa to Corporal 
Floyd Force and w u  one o f the pall
bearers at the funeral.

Mr. F. J. Freeman, epecial repre
sentative o f the Forged and Altered 
Cheek Department o f the National 
Surety Company of New York, It 
spending a few  daya introducing this 
bond into our dty.

o f the alert deputy, who is to be con
gratulated upon the success which at
tended his efforts in running down 
this lawbreaker. Ih c ie  is a fui^tei- 
ing prospect that Ernest may do con
siderable work for the state, which 
probably will cause him considerable 
pain, as work is said to be about the 
last thing in the culprit’s scheme of 
things.

An interesting ceremony was per
formed this morning when Judge Hus
ton united Paul Saldata and Elana 
Vasques, two Mexicans, in marriag«. 
The young man, who waa only fifteen 
years old, applied for hia license Sat
urday and was placed in jail until 
further informattion could be obtain
ed about him. This morning the g ir l’s 
mother aixlved on the scene and stat
ed that the couple’s parents consent
ed to the marriage, whereupon the 
boy was released and the marriage 
ceremony immediately performed.

White House Theatre
“ The Coolest Place In Town

SPECIAL AnRACTION SATURDAY 
. T E X A S  G U IN A N

The Female Bill 'Hart
-IN-

“I Am (he Woman'"
A  thrilling western^ drama clean 

as they make them that will appeal 
to women and men old and young 
alike.

C H A R L IE  C H A P L IN
~ I N ~

The Vagabond”
One of the best two reelers 

Chaplin ever made.
New Admission Prices 

Children Sc Adults 20c

MOORE-GOODWIN

Mr. E. W. Moore and Miss Mildred 
Goodwin of Chireno were quietly mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage Sat
urday night at 10 o’clock. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. I . 
.Massey.

I f  hot weather asps your enegry 
and you can’t work well, it ia a aign 
o f bilious impurities. You will be aick 
if you do not do something. Take 
Prickly Ash B itten , the remedy for 
men; it cleanses the blood, liver and 
bowels, restores strength, vim and 
cheerful epirits. Price $1.26 per bot
tle. Stripling, Haselwood A  Co. Spe
cial agents. pa

W ILL IA M  A BARRY

man,
depot, had been robbed of a fine 
watch while asleep. Ernest IVhita- 
ker, colored, was at the station when 
the officer arrived and was taken in 
charge on suspicion. Reaching the , . . ,
jail the prisoner »a s  turned into the ^  enter upon the practice
corridor, Mr. Booth informing him he Sentinel joins the youn;;
would turn the electricity on him un- n.any other friends in
less he told where the missing prop- «’«nirratiilating him upon his admis- 
erty wight le  found. Whitaker had Predicts for him a
protested hotly that a great injus- r«reer in his chosen pro-
tice was being done by arresting him 
on sui h a preprosterous charg«^ but i '
fear that the officer might tarry out! Suffered IntenMc Pain
his threat to “ pul the lightning to "K® visiting rel-
him’’ caused him to weaken. He pro- Michigan something I had
duced the watch chan from under the 
entrance platform at the rear of the 
Willard Battery Station, across the 
street from the courthouse, and then 
led the officer to the watch, which he 
had hidden on a sill o f the floor of the 
W’. T. Wilson Grain Company. It was 
quick and effective work on the p a rt ' ®"*y *'"̂ ® ®' ‘*‘>*«* Diey did

the work.”  Stripling, Haaelwood A 
Co. f

G RAVEYARD W ORKING

William A. .Barrey, one of the beat- 
known residents of the Linn Flat com
munity ,died on Sunday, July 24th, 
1921, and interment was made on 
.Monday, July 25, the religioua serv
ices being conducted by Rev. M. C. 
Johnson o f the Main Street Preaby- 
terian church of this city .The tratar- 
nal services were in charge o f tha 
Cushing lodga o f Masons, and tha 
impressive rites o f that order wcie 
said at the grave.

Mr. Barrey ia survived by his w ife 
and several children. He waa a good 
man and a good citixen, and hia death 
is sincerely mourned by many frienda.

I f  you'can’t work well in hot weath« 
er take Prickly Ash Bitter«, it 
Dcs the stomach, liver and bowqla and 

There will be an all-day graveyard j I f  hot weather saps yoor energy
working at Linn Flat on Wednesday, 
August luth. A ll parties interested 
are requested to come and bring tools 
nnd dinner.

F.ugene Payne, y  
Hugh W eatiK i'y

ing influence of summer heat I t  ia 
fine for working men. Price |1.25 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haaelwood A  Co. pa

1

eaten brought on an attack of cholera 
morbus,”  writes Mrs. Celesta McVick- 
er, Macon, Mo. “ I suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic end 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and one dose re
lieved the pain wonderfully. I took

! A  marriage license was Issued from 
jthe county clerk’s office Tuesday 
‘ morning to Mr. John Menifee and 

I f  your appetite is poor and youri Miss Thelma Seale,Xwp popular young 
stomach and bowels out of order, the people of Chireno. 
remedy you need is Prickl * Ash Bit- 
tors. It cleanMs the system of bil-1 ~
tous impurities, sharpens the appetite i 
and makes a man feel fine. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood &
Co., Special Agents. pa j

Miss Matti# Eula Gaston left W#d 
rmdey fo r A lto fo r  •  visit with 
friends.

Mrs. W . J. Grant returned Monday 
from Nacogdochaa where she bed been 
with her niece, whe hae been ilL-> 
Ceehing JoonuL j

Mr. Joe Wolseifer o f the Orton 
Furniture Store returned Friday 
morning from a buying trip which 
ambraced pointa in Arkanaas, Mia- 
eoori and Indiana, etc.

The many friends o f Misa OUie Ba
ker, who was to have left Wednesday 
to accept a position as stenographer 
and typist at Palestine, w ill be gra
tified to learn that she has changed 
her plans and will remain in Nacog
doches— the beat town on earth.

Mias Grace Valee o f Cleveland, 
Texas, returned to her home Tuesday 
after a week’s visit with her C. I. 
A. room-mate. Miss Dorohty Wash- 
bum. Mia sValee hae been among the 
guests o f honor et many parties and 
entertainments during her stay.

Geo T. McNcss, J. ’Thos. Hall and 
Thomas J. Maroney were in Austin 
last week in interest o f the experi
ment stations that had been dropped 
from the list o f thirteen in the state, 
our station being one o f these. The re
sult w A  that the Joint house and sen
ate committee amended the bill re
instating all six stations, allowing 
the appropriation as recommended by 
the board of controL There wae no 
difficulty in showing thia committee 
that H waa pound foolieh .and penny
wise to endeavor to save $80J)00 in 
eppropriationi and lose |160J>00 in 
crops and property valued eaafly at 
this amount, to eay nothing of the loae 
to the agricultural interest o f the 
atata.

CARD OF TH AN KS 
We wish to assure our many 

frienda in thia community and the 
surrounding country, and eapedally 
tiie members o f the American Legion, 
o f our heartfelt gratitude and deep 
appreciation o f their sympathetic 
kindneesee and aasiatance at tha fun
eral o f our brother. Corporal Floj 
Artnur Force, who waa laid to rest) 
Wednesilay in Fairview remetery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Force,
.Mr Jind Mrs. J. L. Force, 
Mrs. A. V. Burrowi,
Mr. and Mrs. SI. H. Teutach.

Mr. D. A. Walling and family ar
rived the first of the week from Mer- 
ryville, La., where they had been 
making their home for several years. 
They will become permanent resi
dents of Nacogdoches, where former
ly Mr. Walling was in the grocery 
business. Many friends will welcome 
their return.

M liat to do When Bilione 
Eat no meat! and lightly o f other 

foods. Take three o f Chamberlain’e 
Tablets to cleanse out your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or tsro you abould be 
feeling fine. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. e

Nacogdoches Aato Topping and 
’Trimainc M fg.

New tops jnad« L r  any maka o f 
car with Plate Glaae or Celluloid in 
rear curtain.

Old (ope repaired. A ll kinds o f in- 
pair material alwgyt on hand, quar
ter pads, front and raar atrapa fo r 
Fords.

Special prieta on Ford tops, put on 
116.00, Ford topa not pot on, $10.00.

I f  you need a new top phono or aaa 
nio at Mast Motor Company.

G. A. NELSON.
Pkonn TO

Rasldenen Phono t46

Specials^ ia Our Grocery 
Department

FRUIT JARS
Pints, perdozen . . 
Qnerts, per dozen . . 
Hslf gdlon, per dozen

6Sc
75c
90c

SYRUP

Hoit Davia o f Naeogdochaa la gpend- 
ing thè week with kia friend, George 
Roland.— Cosblng JosnaL

Secretary H. L. McKnight o f tha 
Chamber o f Comhieree hae gone to 
A . A M. to spend n week studying at 
tha collaga. Ha w ill ba bade randy 
to taka up hia wotfc again Monday, 
Aogoet f l n t

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Raamdy

This tnraady ia certain to be needed 
in many homes before the summer is 
over. Buy it now and ba prepared. It 
b  reoogniaed ns a moat reliatde rame- 
dy for bowni eoniplali.ta and may be 
obtained at eay drag atore. Stripling, 
Haeelweed A  Oa  , g

Pnre Ribbon Cane S m p , ex
tra fine qnalitr, gaUon...75c

. . 50c

Mayer )< Schmidt,

.... _...i
rSEh,''':


